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ANTI fMGUSON MEETING SPLITS
Federal Irivestigatibh Oilnsull Utility : Interests Stdrted

Anxiefe Fell For Japanese
U. S. District
AttorneyAsks

ForFull Probe
&',MfilrilllK

Violated Any Federal
Statutes

MILLIONS LOST

Both Instill Heads Out
Country "Extradition

May Asked

CHICAGO (AP). United
States Distgict Attorney
Dwight Green announced
officiallyan investigation had
been started into affairs
Insull Utility companies"with

view determining wheth-
er fprWnl'
been violated."

conferred
federal officers WaJiIjygonover

'possibility of criminal
againstofficials Insull organiza--

which collapsed
millions dollars invostors.

StatesAttorney Swanson
assigned assistant

vextradltion

amiiel Insull, organizer,
Insull 'system, in Paris.

brotherVMartin, Canada.
Federal officers dissemina-

tion through 'financial
statements Middle Utilities

companies, would
investigated carefully.
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GiVen 8 Years
Found G.uilty Of JIurder--

irig F. VrBnomi'On
Night Of May 30--

LUBBOCK IS1 A jury found
JessCovington guiltg of the murder
of F, V. Brown and gave him eight
years. Hugh Walker and B, p.
rtlchardson QU bo tried later on
tho same charges. 1

G. A. Rosbfc'turning state's evi-
dence, said the four killed Brown

""aOVdodrbw" Hie night of "May 30th
Jn an uttimptcd robbery, but GnV

tngton attempted ta prove an allbjL
HV was" calm when the verdict wai,'announced. V

Tho defense will'aslc a new tiial,

COTTON RISES '

6ffc PERBALE
s 5

Cotton closed 12 points up
Tolf.ut"C0c a bale) 'SatiiVdn, nc-- r

4 cording to, reports to Tho Her- -

nld. October opened at 7.18,
high, and

'closedat 7.30. December rot ton
opened nt 7.S0, went to1 7.48 on
tho nigh, at.SS-Sl-.

NEW YPKK (!') Cotton was
higher Saturdayon trade buy-
ing and reports continued to
show mn"ll offerings cfrom tho
south. December sold to 7.17.

'closing 7,43, Ayjth general
itfit closing steady n( net gainsiof clecn to fourteen points.,

FOOTKALL KKSULTS
TeasA & M. 7, Texas Tech 0,

Arkansas 0, Htuulrlx 0 (tie).
Chattanooga 0, Tennessee;13,

--Vnntlerlillt-20, - -Mercer 7,--

Centenary 11, Henderson 0.
A. C. C. C. John Turleton u (tie.)
.Southwestern 0, Texas A., SI,

0 (tle).- -
-JTKAMS ltl'.ST

Bcnumont Exporters anil tho
Chattanooga LookoujB rested Sat
iiday preparatoryto resuming lios-tllttl-

Sunday In the fourth game
ofitho. xilxla series filiaUtiaooii.!
now holds a one game margin, hnv-in-

won F)lday 2 by n spirited
ninth inning rally,

tl The Weatler

lllg Spring jiind Vicinity l'rnlni'
l l!'tJi!?ftL J6l,0i

lj J'"iUi
cloudy Monday, Nol much lininge
In teuiperuturc. m

West Tcmis X'roh.ib y loml bho.
prs. Witrjuer In llto IMnhundle.
Monday partly cloud, priib.ilily
bliowers lit the southeastportion.

East Texas Occasional ruins
Sunday, Partly mucttled and pos--
BSiy -- izzi rhowers. "i.'it .- -

.change (n temperature. ,

AL CAPONE SEEKSFREEDOM

ScarfaceVl" Caponc (left)
federal nenltcnunry at Atlanta, (Ja.,

liFUiiulinc mivuina trixniTCiT--
after a hearing on his attempt to
corpus. (Associated .Press Photo)

OpenHousgAt

Muaicinal Hall
4:30To 6 P.M.
Mesdmnes Omar Pitman
And Harryllurt To(Ren-de-r

PianoJQxiia

Open house "llbe observed"'at
tho new munlcipal, building

begtnningjat4:30 o'-

clock and continuing until 6 p. m.
Featuring entertainment for the

afternoon will be piano duetts by
Mrs. Omar Plttman and Mrs. Hany
H. Hurt, Each wlllaiso plaV solo
numbers.
cJQiilo apprQpriati musics play-

ed cWzensmaycome and go as
they pleareTor tarry nnd listen to
classical and sml-classlc- selec-
tion, Primarily the open housoyro-gra-m

allows for Inspection of the
building Music is furnished

toffer entertainmentto
those who rove good compositions.

Two bluets will jbe playedS by
.Mines. Plttman and Hurt. The
first will be "Loves' Dream No, 3"
by Liszt. The other will be "Hun-
garian Dance, No. 7." by Grahms.

Solo compositions to be played
by thctwa alternatly include works
of 3uch masters as Chopin, .Mc
Dowell, FrlmlJ Nevlns and Beublns

"" r?

WGES LESS

REGULATWN

OF RAILWAYS

WASHINGTON OTI- -A sneelal
committee: headed by F, C Diliard.
of Shermiitn, Texas, lecommendcd
less government icgulatlon of rail-
ways to the United
States Chamber of Commerce.

asm dliectors ordered a renort
submitted to the referftndum mom-bei.sli- ip

committee, tThu report
s.ald that economical and efficient
management was handicapped rath1--
fi- - man niueuuy regulation, anil
that the best system would ptovlde
a clear lesponslbility for tho. man
agement of railways without an op--
iiuiiumijrio sunt She Olame to gov- -
ommental bureaus.

They especially recommended
greater flexibility in tho enrnlpgs
allowed tho lines, ami It favonM
allowing the inilroads to enter wa
ter and highway transportation In
competition with other agencies
ami levlse their- - intes to'rneetcom
petition.

--f
4 AND M 7, TECH 0

(Special) Texas A
nnd .M defeated tie Texas Tech
Matadors heto Saturdayutteynooti
7 lU'O In a .liard.fought contest. A
thirty yard run by "French' Do

fr, the second quarter.led to
tho only score of the game.""

Chicago gangster.Imprisoned in the
for evasion of income taxes, , is.

-- .......ii"

---

' '

univxiirr
obtain freedom in a writ of habeas

Nafae Creager

H9ustonp6as
Philadelpliia Trust Coin--

pany Brings Suit For
ViiEftr 'naure v

to. "

HOUSTON, UP) R. B. Creager.
Brownsville, Saturday was named
receiver for the Houston GasVnd
Fuel company, bV Federal Judge
Randolph' Bryant,

Tho Fidelity Trust company, Phil-
adelphia, brought, suit for foreclo
sure,and receiver.

Petition stated thatthe company
had defaulted in J6.00O.O0O refund-
ing Improvement bonds due Sep
tember 1, K. L. Simmons, vice-.- ,;

presidentand generalQnanagcr nl
the company, said he had known
nothing of ,action until advised 'by
a reporterothattho action had been
filed.

Highway Department
Appropriates$2j99g
For Howard County

Appropriation of $2,992 by the
statehighway departmentat AustTn
for work in relocating the route
fok Highway No, 1 near tho Howard--

Martin line wasrjmadeFriday?
Repeated Wforts Saturday failed

to locate proper officials, to riscer--
tain Rurpose of the .appropriation
Opinion was divided in unofficial
comps as to whethertho money was
to be applied in rebuilding a grade
along side the piesent highway 12
miles west of here where water
nowstands over tho road,
or to be usgd entirely In relocating
tho Broadway of America tluougli
this count

NEt YtSttlC Cut ront ' business
6t L. C. Smith and Corona tjp
writers,JT)c Is running 25 per cent
aheadaLlugust, offlcialE said.

One IiundreOWlftyalx sott, of
tines "In the Herald- -

Gently Bios.' plgtute coloijng con-
test, The plctuKeJ have been judg
eI and tho pilze winners announc-
ed, '

The flint pilze of 20 tickets is
awaptl Sue Alice Cole. 1001 R
I3tliS Second prlie of 10 tickets
went to Ruth Griffin, 1008 Gregg
St Thlid place in the contest tc

In a tie between Wcldon Big
nny B03Ca2Ui U andX'icston
Lovelace, City Pnik The Judges
weioftlniible to decide which set of
pictures weie the bettci 30 each
will lepeivo five, tickets.

The JuUglmcjit tho plenties was
vciy close duo to the many sets of
pictures that showed exceptionally
fine work. The picturescolored by
Mary Beth .Wren. Dale Smith.it, t ., r -

I muring liicaQc, Dorothy Itei
i

Aviators Are
LastHeard0

'" . J
"omi vr nome 'aim San

Francisco On Cood- -'

Will Flight

NEWSPAPER" SPONSOR

Iliad io Message Reporting
llicir i'ositiou Off Kur--

iles Heard
TOK)a5Jra,-DAY),tfP- ) --Anxiety

lncrcasAfiIfhM'roeiACthe. fate of
three Jigfflfiese. filers' . headed, for.
iNomc anti san Francisco on a good
will flight, twenty-fou-r hours hav-
ing elapted without trustworthy
news anu the last accurateadvice
having been at 7:16 p., m, Friday,
central standard time, wHen the
ucniishi radio station picfted up a
messagefrom the planegiving their
position as twenty miles from tho
Eoutherntnd j)f Etarafd. Island in
the Kunle chain, 750yntles north- -

cast of Tokyo.
Tho America frolghier North- -

I.ind.rppoiteflaj,V lent stormin the
Bering Sea,

The fliers are Eiichlro Baba,"pl'
lt Ul TJ .-.

,ou.u Hiau. uuYuv,,plane was single motored. t
Th"o flight was sponsoied by

newspaper Hochi Shlmbun.

ItADIO MESSAGES SAID
TO BE ERRONEOUS

TOKYO tfP) Friday nightpassed
without trustworthy news for
twelve libma irom Japanesegood
will airplane in which three avia
tors are heading for Alaska andSan
Francisco.

Radio messages reporting they
bad passed Paramushiro Island,
northernmostof the Kumes group
of Islands, was believed To he er
roneous because, of miscalculation
by a captain steamerrelaying' the
message. .

. : 1 '- r
Veterans Of Foreign e

ft Wars ConveneMonday

There will be no meeting of the
American Legion this week but Vet
erans of Foreign Wars will convene
Mondav evening in regularmeeting

yiwtin f osi i;ommanaervv. u. jay- -

hi scheduled as principal, business
Next meetingvof the American

Lfgion will probably be held Octo-
ber 4 following a conferenee-o- f nil
'reas post commanders and the
stateLegion executive committee In
Abilene onrQctober 2. C. L Bryant
local cohmander.will attend

CHICAGO Reports from nil
leading lines of trulo and Industry
in the Chicago niarkct area are
mainly favorable, Tiradstreet'ssaid.

All citizens interested In whole--

some entertainmentarc reminded
of the mass" meeting called for
Tuesday evening al the new Ity
auditorium at 7 o'clock.

The hoiir'tias" been advancedan
hour to permit time for the trans-
action ofbuslnes-- and thc'a'ffectUg
of a permanenPorganlzallonbefore
the lecture at the high school

J. Frank Boble, which
will take place at 8 o'clock.

Because opoklng agents mike
men piuu iwr wimer iuii, m

Sain nnd Billy Sha rJr,, were com- -
pllmentcd highly by the judges.

Prize w inner nhould call nt the
office of teh Ileiald Monday nndj
getthelr tickets

Oife ticket each was awarded by
the Judges to the following

Joyce Glenn Cioft, Joyce Wood-ro-

Ptnjlh Paul Hitflej Robert
Munn, J?an Ross Jackson, Jack,
Crenshaw, Hetty - Mae Hihire Ih,
Robi'it Sisage, Warren liaxley,
pel Id Alexander, Jocllw TJjJimjv-Ulns- ,

Bobby "itcrrlck.X Charles,
Smith. Mauuni Montgonieis, Tnaj
Anne Rnfllff, Stewart MeulcU

DUCKS MAKE StlFE
LANDING AT PORT

Ducks flying south Is a sign
of cold weatheron tho way!

Reports to The Herald from
various sources Saturdaytold of
the .birds nvlnc.south WW
hlghi, ' .th Wieir accompanying
quack' ,quack,qiiack, quaclc!"

ArilcUn Alrwayd, Big spring,
said ho was attracted outside
of his o"fflce Friday night abo'it
8 o'clock by the. musical notes
from the ducks, and reported
that several made "successful

lapdings" on the field.
At that,hour there was a .heavy
mist, with slight rainfall, and it
is believed the ducks were at-

tracted to the field by the bright
searchlights at4 the fJort 3ald'Maxwell.

; d2i

WfsSBbr'aK Grbm
fWbrseFromF&)er

6
BOISE, Idaho William

E Borah grew steadily worse Sat
urdayunder.anattack.of.parrot fe-
ver from which she has been suf-
fering eight days.

Her physician reported, condition
as critical. r

Tho convalescent serum,was ad--

.,)". "' "T "" """ "J'"" '- -

u,.,, An addltidnal supply of the
serumwas onwny to Washington
from Pasadena,California?

a

County School

SystemDeserts
Old PayMethod

. The "old warrant system of pay-
ment is being deserted by the coun-
ty school system. County Super-
intendent! Pauline C. Brlgham an-
nounced that beginning Mon'dayall
ray would come through her office
and would "be given In the fornfof
checks.

Heretofore trusteeshavf? issued
warrants In relurn My work in the
respective districts, Vnese warrants
requiring the counter signature of
the superintendent before ' being
valid, .

Now trusteeswill give
orders for work done In their,

districts. These orders will be
thecouhty superintend-

ents' office where checks will re-

place them,3frs; xsrigtmu'i safij,
Banks nre

asked by Mrs. Brlgham not to cash
outstanding w'arrants still out. She
explained that such warrantswould
be taken up by her office and
check's issued in thelrtsjcad.

The new system is be"lngusedto
simplify nnd make more afflcrent
the system of payment followed by
the county school system.

cal copiedltes, concernsat, this sei-so-

It Is necessaryorthose who
want Big Spring to qbtain the belt
tposslble of this nature to come
odt Tuesday evening-,-Man-

of the lunch'eon clubs are
Tn toucH wllti spTenilhl actTvltles" of
this sdrt and say that because the
city offers a half way break be
tween Fort yorth nnd EI Paso, the
new auditorium with its modern
Mn.fiuvj iuuiu itutnu Jfwiuic
lor liiff sprinK t pqt tha best n
the show line If thaBUbllc desires
ii .

j Aubrey Lltt(e Hthyle Hnoser Ua

tkin.t -Nornii Jean Davidson. Dorit
Ann Donald, John Hatlent.WooiU
worth.

CITIZENS URGED TO ATTEND

MASSMETMGWESDAY All

Lawienco, Maishall Rvnrli-v- , Chris---

Rolf Joai&ie
Louise Rlch -

aril CUfion, Vonccll Plttman, Itow -

Tucker Nota Lee Dean. John

I0od"-Wi-ll Fliers
Mrs. Boraiylll

'' v . "

. f JOss
Mrs. William E. Borah,wife of the

United Statessenator from Idaho,
was reported to be seriously III In
Boise,Ida. (Associated PressPhoto)

AgreementIs

: ReachedBy

India Groups
Text Is SentTo MacDonald
tWith Hopes Of British

Acceptance

THREEzDA?$EFJORT

Ganlhi GrowsWeakpr And
Siice Fainter f" As

Day Progressed
POONA im Gandhi, lying ona".

cot under a tree In Ycroda'
jail yrfrd agreed to the compromise
electoral plan reached by theJn--
dtans, hoping to end his deathfast.

The plan was Immediately cab
led to Premier McDonald, and if he
agrees,--. Gandhi will ehAl his fast,
which startedTuesday as a protest
against .the separate electorate
planned for caste and Un
touchables, , V

The British had said previously
lhey weroj wiling to" change the
plan if the caste Hindus"and Un
touchables 'could agree. . .

The rtev agreementprovides 148
seats in Provlnciar.leglslaturestto
be aloltted the Untouchables, with
certain perccntn"" of seats in the

legislature.
The agreementalso provides rep

resentationfor the ddprcssed
In public services.

Gandhi onnosed the orlMniilnln'n
saylngHt would make a permanent
gulfbetween Caste Hindus and the
HJ!i2Jichabes,. j

POONA (AP). Leaders of the
caste Hindus and Untouchables,
who have-be- en striving three days
to aratt a compromise plan on the
electorate question,reache; agree-
ment Saturday.

The agreementprovided 148
In provincial legislaturesshould bo
allotted Jhe depressed classes and
tho percentage of In tho cen
tral legislature. Co be decided by
generalelectorates, which would bo
teserrpdto this class,

The agreonient Is to 1 cabled to
Premier MacDonald in the hope
that the British government might
accept,it In time to persuade Cand-
id to erld hin ftiRt Rihinhiv GntifDil
grew weaker and his voice fainter

uie dnyprogiessed

C lla ley, Albena Demlcho, Lanora
MU Mnhin Vlmntnit. rl.n.(v 'JMl- -- ,t
' '"' " ' "u'iex- - ncne Anucr- -

p.i, vfcatu tuiuisuu, aiaurico

'."!"' ,,?"e Uavls, Doiothy Dean

.'3I'0W. "noble IlWl. Rillle Mae
l" ""

Joy Lane, Ilea Smith,

J"e Hltbiin. Knthertne Vines,

it'liy uuiiu
AQU 71

PRIZEWINNERSANNOUNCED IN HERALD-GFMB- X 'BROS.- - . ..

. PICTURE COLORING CONTEST; GET TICKETS ON MONDAY

1

.v

TJ--

tb

Rdd Mullett, Jr., Jack qanell, JCU- -' ""," '"", nn en. Lorart War-yabeth-

Hmrell, Maiy Welvn'tn' """n Jncknon. Lilly JeanCook,

line Alexander. Herta wuvmsan. Wendell
Hilly (Jt elder. Jack Handlev Rlce.Tr ?1,s' MIWll Barlow, T.lna V

Orelder. Hire. Lillian
Taylor, Mary Taylor.

2

mango

Hindus

uentrai

class-
es

seats

Mildred
art! ilBSrahui, Cornelia atasclu llelroso
Douglas, Roelle Stephens.,LufilIv!"mBarncr. Ruth Arnold, Rillle

Stiff,

seats

Comodore Rjjth, Jr Imogno Uar-Jnm- BrtKp Fiucr, Raynuin EurliS'lvll l'ond. Minme Ruth Voung,
ne(t, Doia Anne IJuswaut, rnuikiLawience, Chrlstene Shannon,(Raymond Young, Jimmies-Youn- g,

Kugepe Wonts, Kllen Dompsey, Ud-- J George Goodwin Cross, Randall Un- - jNaoma Merle Phlfei, NornuFU Kd-wl- n

Dcmpsey. Fiances Aderholt, Wile, Ui ma Lee MMlson, Roe,'wards, Maxino Howie Ralph Jacks,
Isabelle Gnrtln, V J, Abat, RiUle,Iohiv T Moore,t,ouUe Weagln, Jock Merle Tjuskett, Virginia
Bess Shlve, Joe Robert K.'" Aubrey Ratley,'Floyd Dixon, Jack Tyckor, Elwoo! CaUlf CUo Da--
Merle Black, Wlllam Mcjner, JoycetDabneytOiean lry WilTmms,'Noraoon, Sefh Boyntonf1
Teuy, Robeit Wlnslow, Martha 'Gene Tajlor, Virginia Sullivan, J. " COFfiNUirD ON I.

Armstrong,Independent
Candidate,WithdrawsAs

iii Mmnw$m3M
. 5 ? -

Asks For Division Of Time BetweenHimself
And Bullington Representatives;"League
Of Anti-Fergus- on Democrats" Is Organ--
ized; To Support Bullington ij, Suit Fails

t

DISSENSIONOCCURS AT OPENING'

OrganisationPassesResolutionsEndorsing
"Governor Sterling Electipfi QontesT;dPro--i
mise To 'Support Him In GeneralElection

'-- If He Wins Election ContestSuit Oct 3

DALLAS (AP). A state-wid-e mass meeting called for
tho'purposeof organizing voters to work for the defeatof
Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson, split-short-ly after dpening-here--Saturd- ay

morning.' .
0

, GeorgeW. Armstrong, Fort Worth Independent candi--
dSte, withdrew his followers whenifhis motion for divi-
sion of time between himself 'and representativesof Pryille
,Bullington,was voted.dowju . Vt.--r, f. -

"Those remaining organizedJunde"?"the name "League o"
Anti-Fergus- Democrats." This organization jpassedresi
olutions endorsing: Governor,
They promised to support

p2nd5District
'CourtTond

Judge'Brooks EntersFinal
Week Monday At

fT - Courthouse
"- - ' -

T
The fourth and final week of the

September term of the 32nd Special
District cpurt will get under way
Monday "when Judge James T,
Brooks calls to trlajf the case of
Mary Weaver et al vX S. Caprito, et
al.

Last w'eek petit Jurors will report
when courl convenesMonday, Dis
trict Cletk Hugh Dubberly announc
ed Saturday.

Jqdgo"Brooks"has been In Sweor--
wate'Vtfl tho paH two jlays, "re
ciimnhlv sonlffn in Virv primln.
cases transterrcu. u

The case of Weaver and Caprito
was to have been tried last week,
tout pleas of privilege andpleas in
abatement.were cr.ttrtd, Judge
r 4. ..,,iL.n.i:r-SlnM..l- l.nfl. An'UIUU113 UlllUiailVUCllVKiL; uu(.ii. Vi4

important witness also was missing
and trial was postponed until the

al week.

Del Rio RfyorCs
Eight-Fo- ot kise

On Rio Grande
t

DELRIO CT--l The Rio Grande
had riVgn eight feet here Saturday,

Southern Pacific's temi&rarv
fridge over Devil's river was shift- -
ed, with possibility that it might
go out, f.

Rains me continuing In this, sec
tion, it was stated

Raymond Winn, disnatcheck.foi
tho Texas & Pacific told The Her
ald Saturdaynight at 8 o'clock that
ho had been In corrfmunlcntion with
n.Southetn Pacific dlsnatclier. at
Cl PjlBO. Who Sllld thn H P. trnfno
wervcTi'ctUrrg uver thelr'tracKs nln
riHui, out were oetng neiuaip at a
few points on account of high wa-
ter. Mi Winn said that no South
ern Paclfig Itulns would be dis-
patched oveKT & V tracks

4-- H Club Meeting
PostponedDue To
Inclement Weather

mrf
Meeting of Howard county I H

club bo)s scheduled for Saturday
neie was postponed due to Inclo-1-1

ent weather C T Watson, chani-Le- r
pfebmmercemauagei, iiidfcat-t- d

that club boys nnd fathers,
would convene at the Settles later
in tin wwk- -

Plans foi 0 calf feeding contest
weie to hsio been dlscusped and
definite action HaKed Roods made
inipnsisableby prolonged rains) made
tbevneotlig Sututday ImpriicticAl

ilmes. J Y Robb, M. 11 Bennett,
V O. Hepnen and E O. lPrlce re--
tttrnn.l Vrlrln- - mnrntnff frtni TolM,,Vvt ...,, WU,,., 4V. yt.l
las.

Sterling's election contest..
him in,general election should

hewin the case.
Leaderspredicted unoffici- -

ally the organization would t
supporturviifej&ulungtort &
event Sterlingloses.

TLEDGE SUPrOBT TO ?
GOVERNOR STERXJNO W ,

DALLAS (JP) The state-wld-ot

meeting on Demo
crats pledged their support to Gov,
ernorraterling, If .he winsth(eelee

wlser-tWi- wn.'oupporx OrvflRpBuB -
lington, of Wichita Falls, theJteS
publican gubernatorialnomfnee.
, Active suport o'fBulllngtonllft-b- e

withhelchvuntll October 8thrthoS
last day ytnfn Sterling'sname cart,
go on, the general election ballots

Bulllngton was not presentatrtho
meeting Saturday, which was turi'!
bulenti'

George W. Armstrong, Ft.JVortnlt
Independent gubernatorial andU- -
date led his followers away--t- ait
rump-meeting- v after a dlspute.The;
lumPmeetingendorsed hls'candl--
dnnv.

A committee of eight managing;
the meeting will choose a state
chairman and state executive com--'
mltteeof sixty, a man nnd a womai
from each senatorialdistrict.

Betty Groom
3 A rt

ajaqpysBxxyay&1
I

Deatn of Betty Mae Groom. T
year-ol- d daughter0 Mr. arid Mif,
D. T. Grpom?residing at llOJycv
more' streeT, occurred Friday night I
at 11:30, .following an Illness slnc'Tuesday. Deceased,was 'taken sud-- .

denly ill while at school In South'
Ward building- - last-Tues- grai
dually grewworseuntil deathca"m
Friday night. .,

Mr. and Mrs. Groom came to Biff
Spring in November, 1929, front
Kansas, Mr, Groom Jtts been in ln
employ of Cosden Oil company
since thattlme as a 'machinist.

Funeral arrangementsare not
comuleto,penUlng-- arrival qf-- relaTtps from Kansas, i,r
1 r- --, .4

ULMKK RITlS HELD 1

Wunuiit Struck Bj Lightning Nea
Ug .Spring Hurled in Stamford

STAMFORD, Texas (UP),Fun-fin-t
seiviees w'eie hejd here Friday

foi Mii. J L 1111116137 killed pear
OTgS"piiniUreiIneadav when struck

thy a bolt anightiilng
P Her'Iuisband working In the field
near hei was knocked 20 feet and
was unconscious for an hour, Mrs,
uimer h biuvued hy her husband,
a son nnle,ell7f her mother: Mrs.
D. A, MuJllrisrof Stamford, tlirea
brothel s nnd Toilr sisters

BASKUALL I
Anu'rhjiu League

Detroit Ht Louis 0--5,

New York $ B03tgn 2,
Washington's,PhiladelphiaT,
Cltibago 8. Cleveland 7.

National League
Pittsburgh7. Saint Louis t.
New York. 8, Philadelphiai.
Boston 2, Brooklyn 3.
Chicago 8, Cincinnati .
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World SeriesUpensAt Y aiiReestamunrrasm
. ,.; m.. I.. .i.... j.i '' ii- -,.

fc,.. I..,, nil,. Ml..n( mm- .-

SteersExpectMrri ClacagpCubs,t
. TL. MI.AA CV.wr ':IMaHHH

i v r m YanksToPlay
Battle With bamesta1932 Classic

F
.w.

riRhoa

f,P BUSH V - ' i-rk-
lli

PfcRCE IS

. f S v $&mm?'Wl . &:VlKs"sp' w&r jt . 'MLim$m i:m . "vmrmaBr:
CHARLEY I X ;t

.
;tr . HBRteOSKi,.' ' Ife,?;111root V -

-- ijBM' '
-
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' Egd...- fe? ; &w(4ir'J. &rsei . immTZ--jmm,- ,

:l CStiXS-- i t --mjJBK Z$m&mmM8 iEi$m&mmR TA 7-- irx l-- 1, rfER ?3NifflrsriCTJ

W yf BURL EIT UvP(MBPl I UAKIE fWT
"rest the "sluogers the therfaltlnn Babe Ruth and Lbu'Genrig and

?s in NciO Vflrk. CThe Banw is shown n center the Olate after one nis mor.amentair'dVUrtin
r..hii? ri,au- - Vim nr. ,at hi cliniv' p'ut. Guv Bush ha been for assianment. Other Cub pitthers

WMUT tW ,S.U u ..W "W ..,- - J -. 4 , v . -. - - w - ,;Tk
tje are Malone,.tyar.nekc, and ( Associated . .

cues Celebrateafter winning leaguepennoni i
.- -. ' li

WtB aakwi r w"iCTii.rMf'''T')yW';valT " 471 - "yjfiv'-irrf- r

:: ''J'WiHEte - wmr - , v w rzjm ' w: e

Ma.WP"" IT M
--'Br"fllrr-.i. .'TJK-ZT-; .bun!sHiBE! JL. jc. iB&ijB'Mi rvjKVsT

was loud' celebration the Chicago dressing room after the team the na.
.,iA.u ..,.P Di.tchnpnhtortc Th shown, here.

WllllamVeeck, club president, To the right Veeck Gdy Bush? who

ine winning snaKing nanos ntanyci iid.ifc unnitii, ww,m
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s . puoucaticn in tno
Vv Herald, --wlion he . received

of

txHtl votes
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a,m

of Yankee Is Iflrfjob Cubs' moutvt corpi In the world;s
sifmhfr ccossino of ciouis, vyiyi.

-- nrf named the oDenlnn .who,..
W..IIIM

jjAMll strvlce May, Press

'dfaf. x-l-i k

Tn,.is'aBt: m. Jmtm

There In Cubs clinched
,h. rhpir!nn nlavera ara

Alt'h at street Clothes.
Diicneo .game,
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C, Hopkins, collector

revenue at Dallas-,- has
that emergency tafl provi

siOns passedby Mifgiess do not
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SCHOOL GAMES,
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cpst fifty cents adults

t,entyfiye- - cents far. .students
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left

try
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wun.
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for
On

UiiTnct game coss, mount
to sevenjty.five cents. Gen--

indicated minor dicatcd that the Oil
cum oe maue ior

a clear mnic?!v ovu'Jtne Tinlw B'KY DEAN SIGN
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filled with mud
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Gas.
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H.ead volume. be,B
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The rU.f O Urtt Shreveport . Ln . o have be!f.rawr forQ !t Was decldcd '? run
Christian church invites nW ycung visiting in Biff Sprmg for thcCpastil.0- ."?'.' .

ople between the i,- - Ifcqd several days have gofe to. Wink !,, Flve, J0,nla I,a,ve n ?t;C"d
20 "hut "Sunday school Hobb They will return thel".v.. '"..r!1"1 nto.
cla4s today a; v 45

i
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and

reductions.!
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arM
middle jiex: week.

WHEN WE RECOGNIZE
"THE TRUTH

t,,,-

VI' I.N THK SAYING; "WHATVllIG

Sl'ING SIAKES IHG Sl'IUNG," THn
. .COSIJBJfJJQL'UJL Af wiu.Hji wr.n hy big

Sl'IUNG 1'EGl'IJ--; AS A WATTKIt OF COUIISK.

.jS--

2nd Scurry - PhoneGL

gjjjet's rorce rrosperlty

Be

Some Time

in- -

ftstnear
BIa.ckwcll, sometime

picturfeis
jrpsumed, was

TOe-holri- and
cavings,

7llk

Pathfinder m
of

1th.eJ?.
of

MAljKS,

hole before the drill bit Is drop
ped back Info the holeto drill on
in .and 'determine oil
The pay barely was tapped
week .ana worji ciosea'UQvtni

0

MUSEUM .MEETING

last

The West Texas Memorial Mus
eum will hold its first meeting of
the fall Monday evening at
the Settlor Hotel ! There
ara many Important-matte- r of
business to come up .before tho
meeting, them, the question
(f.,. selecting a more convenient
l meeting time, says tnc president,
Mrs. Mclilpger.

BHHBaHHaHM
TIIKHON HICKS
T-- I' Watch Inspector

Jeweler
Now Located In

Cunnlngham-l'hllip- ii No. 1

217 Main

SPORTSON

By.CURTIS BISHOP

BIr Spring, we nre rapidly learri-- i
! MI .1.1- - 1- .-iil;, win nils CH. ue on
"common- - foe, Last year it was
,r Ami1el0rJ--ThjS.-8O- ff'- ' "81
TQfondy Cross puts it, "ObftFBristow
and his steesswill be the most un-

popular team In the district, llld-fan- d,

always a gru'dge foeman, is
not due Jo lose any of their anto--
gonlsm, TKe Bulldogs, it might be
added, remember 47 to 0 and 39 to
0 plastering incJheir last two
starts agafn&t the locals. McCamey
can have no'" love for the Howard
county crew following Oble 'Bris-iow- 's

.court, room, forays, and
Sweetwater, now to point
of such bitter rivalry that it, would
rather stampede the Steers than
,win the world"series.
: "Only Colorado,'' the Concho
sage continues, segms to hold no
peeve,'against Big Spring,and. trie

.to uo anytning abou jt it they
ivanted to,, The,.rest of
teams are, pointing tothe Big
Spring gamest

The Sweetwiter-Bi- g Spring game
here" Oct. 22 is due to be a thriller.
If it hasbeen good for nothing else
the eligibility squabble has served

I to createa rivalry between he two
I chrtrtla C1.V, i a nn,A ViftfrtTn Avlct.
ed, ,anu a Mustang-Stee-r game 11ns
cen rtitOrditional.batUc In this

p.irj.jgr.jnetaie.jiecat.
.u.i yi.ciu ,lliu xl C3irill

'"have also a to settlePTho
Bobcats will he. thinking of an
nttempfJto, prove GeorgeDelkcr
Ineligible. The Bovlnes wlj be
repeatingunder their breathn?

newspaper,attack that branded
Big Spring High as themosf
flagrant violator oi tKo lc

leigue code ln the
. state last. year, not even except-

ing Cisco, Midland, Mc,Ciuney,
and Tven Colorado are" hitter
rivals. . -- j,
Soj fans, get ready for. abloody,

e'nthusiasticweason, - S,

"Lt of good news," C S.'Boylcg
Jr. of Jlolan County

to
Lwliolo Pony backfield! Sam Baugh
has tt hip! The Mustangs
are naru up lor a line! All ,vc

ini'iti fore thp c'alngJs set and now tcT.coniplete the

nfeffiy

totttuu!

Watchmaker

Newschanta.
disqua)lfvthe

for IheTIeam to coino down with
typhoid fever, Hcnnig to take the
mumps, and Swoctwater io be liar--
red for bolting ihe ticket )n 1928."

fiiThere has been ne rerfrols."
Bovlca writes, referring f. (tin
watchwo'fdjgf the weel)vatcr-Bi-g

Spring gamc5 lasCycir, when both
tcams-and'citi-

es pledged themsmvcT
to KUj&port the other in the

ellminatibns, ''Horscfcathers!
There hasn't been anything hut re
grets in Big Spring since
water beaf em (. JVC, UjV,.

"If we were, u cltool board," and
ihe structureXthis is taken from tho same source,

tfea&n

among

Victor

point

busted

Sweet--

'and if our principal was disposed
to take his Sherlocking sQt&erloua-l- y,

Tve would, say tor that "principTil,
We employ you to supervise the
education of the children oJ our
town,whosenarentsare paying you
ur jiiuv purpose, ii your scnooi

duties do not make up a full day's
J work. for you thenydtt should find
enough additional school duties to
ro'und out an honSst dayi "eraploy--
ment. If you don't you're over--'

paid. If there are flagrant viola
tions-- of the.ebtub'liHhed Interscho--
lastic league rules nn the part of
our foqtball players or those In oth-
er djatrlc towns, we consider It a
part of your duty to apply and en-

force the rules, we do not, how--
ever, exnect you to nut in your time
trying to build up out of technicali-
ties and extremely doubtful
a to disqualify members ot
(CONTINUED ON PACESEVEN)

Mta To
PJay Sunday,
Wth Ackerly

Manaccr Lois Madison
questsPlayers To Meet ,

: At Park At Three
Hip, Howard Cbunly All-Sta- r

basttuall ,toam, selected througli tno
si)Or2Jxlopnrtment of The Daily
Herahl wcnsly by, sonie ,fl(l--- J

trnmd as a unit Sundavf it tttnoon
Wheai.io, Askcrly. bascbnWtonmJn--

I ml'w Lf '.' o;t -

bo ine vC3t Third' street ow Brtalovrtl Wr. s(il1nR
i uinmuiiu

rumors
'case.'

Re

h,Rh
V M WAnt.Aulc

all membcii3 ottUc nll-sj- ir lineup
to nicct at the lmrk- at (lneo

' f
'JuanGarcia, Tiger first baseman,

will occupy tl;e Initial sack in place
of Tom llutto, who has returnedto
A r.nd M. Garcia wag runner up
in the county poll. Billy Basa will
play second, 'I.cis Walker of Coa-

homa shortstop, ..rRl Bnico Bishop
of -- oaliomaT 3b. 1f the outfield
Will be Frccl' .ilartl'n, Miller Harris
rind Bertl Cramer.' Pan Payne, Bill
Brown' and Shor:yVa'raFJv5ll"llP
vide hurlins duties .with PiUo
Fier'rO as the receiver,
' Ackerly lias.on'c of the strongest,
clubs IhjrWcst Texas amateur cir-
cles. ni(S3 Wrlpht, who defeated
the All-Sta- last Sunday 4 to 2,

will probably occupy the mound for
the visitors

t

ComicFigures
zS.cores,Success
Maggie, 'Major Hoople,

Lord Plushliottom,ni Most Popular (j
The nernbers of the" .Phllathea

Class of the First Methodist chutch
'desire to'lhank publicly every .mem-
ber in the extensive cast of the
Comic-Characta--s conveption .who
assisted them Friday evening. They
especlajly srish-t- thank-- Mrs, Ebb
Hatch' 'or aciing as director; Mrs.
E. F. Houser for accompanying on'
the piano and Mrs.'..-'- . H.'1 Kirkpo- -

trick as pianists
The most popular character 'of

tlVptey'V'-b- e 5S3!tte:i ;T""
nctte Bickle in the role of ."Mag
gie , TCcxt to her were Iteuben
Choate and Shirley rtobblnsas

Icttcrnran.wlll
Lord the

Reed as Major Hoople, 1

Mhe dance revue was wen re
ceived.-- It was bbnducted by Mrs.
E. 'F." Houser, The .following toolc
part: FrancesStamper, songs: Jan
jce. SJaughtcr, dan,cej.Mary .RjithJ
um? t.ioise. .ivuyKcnuaii song
and, dance; Mart rtdth D1H2,

Following the intermission the
comic character convened viih
Mrs. E. H. Hatch as 'director and
Mrs. J,, H. .Klrkpatrlck as pianist

The cast was as iguqws'
Major Hoople- - -- D. H Reed.
l)rd Plushbottom Monroe John

son,
Emmv Schmaltz Mrs. C. S. Dlltz.
Moon Mul.lins Clyde Waits, Jr.W
AiaKie ueauiie,ieriume.
JjEfc-J-f FYiUinnifian. ..

Dum Dora Bobby Gordon.
JJutt J. M, Manuel,
jetir-ucra- iu Miner.- - s
Barney Googld Ralph Hoiuton,-Sunshin- e

Margie Hudson.
Annie Juillth Pickle. .

.Bim Gump B.V"olten,
Min Gump Mrs.' L,ee Levering.'
Chester-Gum- p Gerald Anderson
Andy Reuben Chbatc.
Amos Shirle5 RobUins.

Undo Walt CA Johnson,
H'.nrlv Thnmno r act U'iKiaii

PAvn'--H: - - - t-
-M. Ncel.

--V,

J.

Gloom -- Mrs. V. W. Latn.
Aunt HcU-M- rs. fiqnj .Raker.
Rachel SMr3.0J.

'

T. Rngcr.io
Corky--Bett- EotrDHte. -.--

Car- - Mri, J, , An-
don.on.

'iom Cnrr C, Tt.Watsc.n.
Hosic-M- rs. L. A. Tttllh..

Lt

A
Archie-Cha- s. 3ogj,'ins
Rlnky Dinka Kj.s R. H. Miller.

Oerie Hardy .Flcwcllen.-- v
Brown Carter, James Syms, Qro
vcr Cunningham

Boutt-r-Zolm- Chadd.
' Boots' Burhara Wnltst
BertuShive, Bob Miller, Uo Black,
Ge'J3Qioote

Kntzenjbinmer Kids M-n- I.ej;
Carter Billlo Be3S Shive

'ATWATEK-UKN.- T AUDI! ION
Mrs, W, R.'Dawes, local mimagar

foe the Atwater-Kcn- t audition for
mis city, announces that anyonoi
whajisirea to try qutfor tiieliudi.
tlon must before ThursJav.

yl'he audition Is strictly vocal and
the applicants must be from IB to
25 years old.

--3
PRISONER'SREQUEST

HErysEii
JUNCOLN, Neb, (UP)-- Ed Lim-

beck, 28, wanted to go where hla
father He told the judge so.
but Instead of sending him to the
state penitentiary, the judge sen
tenced,him to 18 months in-- . theJ

reformatory, for larceny.

5

B$ Won4

Contest
B 13--0 Score

Laiucsn Teams Holds Edge
In GamesWon Over Per-

iod Of Seven Years

J

PROBABLE LINEUP

Scorers
'yU4e- -

?d DenuiIIigh
Last" ibar Are.

"

plajta-o- h

Steersthe"potni-per-mlnut- team
of the 1931 state high school grid
race, arc expecting merry battlo
Kriog afternoonwhen the Lamcaa
hlsh Tornadoes furnish the oppodi-tlo- n

for the first game of the sea-

son'.
Last jchf the Eovlncs startid

out oh their mad scotinR.'spree by
winning fom I.hmesa 13 to 0 ln.a
close-foug- battle on the local
field. .

dii competition 'with
tliev15:nadoesliave a 3 to 2.unar--

jjn addition have advantage of
yinying on uieir nome iieiu. -

Missing from that "wonder tearii")
of 1931, morever, are two baekfleld
men, Flowers Dennl?, who to-
gethercontributed "263"pomts to the'

itecord total of 398. Missing alap
are Oscar' Heibison, hard-hittin- g

fullback; and Carlcton Coburnan-olHc-r
l)ackf feld' ace.

Starting in their place wilt pro-
bably be Fred Tpwnsend ,120 pound
flyweight, Fred Koberg. 152 pound
squadman in his first year of var
sity-- .experience and.,

star:
bach

.Y.

the

r)Il.V...n- .V" Khnf fnfm.HnvH w!"" vrLing oenwarzen-- son, league uuueuc year wniie
will nfBln nroimtr thp mmr-'snciiki- to the Oil Belt executive

terbackposition. ,;
Certain, to see action ln the

arc Ji C. Morgan and
Leo Hare, both newcdbiers to thp

varsity. Veldon Woods and
Llvlan Harris, two of Bristow's bejtf
backs, are sufjerlng from injured
ankles and neither are expected,lo
be nbfo to take 'part. '

The wings. :rtre.s strongly .forti
fied as of last with Char-H-e

Dub. Coots
due to get the call. Vines Is play-
ing his first yea? on ,the varsity
Olie Cordell, Frank MtCIeskyf.
squadman year and little con'
sidcred as a first string thre'at, Is

CUULUbL.

Anlnn.

'JtoJgpr-tp-
L-'g'w-- tho;

Missing arc both of the starting
tackles last season, Red- Snn- -

I'Amo and AndyrJMonroe Johniim'ders, a be on hand
las Plushbottom D;' H,.'t'o I one of ;ositions. As his

anu
tb

u

Jr.

'"

see her

was.

a

and

h

(

f
running be

Army pArmstrdng", a heavyweight
now was nn the squad last year,
Mike '21S, pound,giant, may
receive - verification l his eligibi
lity from Washingtonin time, to ue
elglbTe for the Trayand wtH Jlr- -
bert FlBtmer, Mac lUtln
crs-w- lll .consllUitq tho resrevu

Orphant

ltallJaMii-XcaUJ.(a-ca!t-
L

Jlor.rieUa

Miles

Buddies--

state,

vines
1)31

Keckup

Steer

mateC.will proHhbhv

Roberts,

Strength. Fletcher, a promising
newcomer, wili no doubt see serv
ice in the season's opener.

At guardij Fjed Martin,- - one of
the pp the 7931 line, will
be on hand to carry a major shVe
of the defensive lood, with .a vete-
ran, Clifton Smith, as hij'Vunniiig
mate, Orvllle Hildreth't. is

Utlll and anotherveteran
may be possibly added to the Bov- -

--RgaeEYC. AtCMEtb, J9.
scarce with KaJph Duvall as the
only likely newcomer, bm either
Flowerg or Dyer may see service
as a guardc Martin will probably
be pulled back--i- a roving center's
pest as some point during the con- -,

(,

"Neither Elmer Dyer or Bob Flow
ers, with Dyer probably-a- tho sFart
ing ccnier, nrcunoie io experience
nny difficulty handling tho pivot
position.., s -- -

Complete prfihable. starting l'ne--
Upf Ricliburg.fb! Townsend nnd
irobcrg, halfbacks;Schwa:zcnbnoh,
quai Vjnes and Coots,
ends; Atmsti'png nnd Sandety, tnrlt-le- s;

Smith nrjd Martin, giarUis; Dy-
er or Flower?, center, - '

1

NEGRO-FTfYERSO- N

CROSSCOUNTRYTRIP
MIDLAND-W- hnt is nO'

tho first crosscountry transconti-
nental flight oTpnegioesgot, at fur
as Midland Fijday .when the'Engle--
took blplano of J. Herman Ban.
nlng, owner and pilot of. . Wichita
Itnlls, and Thomas Allen of New
York,. Janl5LJt iilehn Field sm. a
flight fiom EI Pasot.hrohgh Wink,

The negro airmen started atOLos
Aggeles two days nnd will cpd
tnetr flight in New York.

TIIE NEW ARNAO
STEADIER

Performs Wonders!
Why not atatt noif, prepare
your hair for your
permanent wave, with "a
course of six 6r more Arnao
Steam treatments. Change
those dry unruly locks Into
soft lustrous hair,
Call 40 or 1314 for appoint-
ments.

SETTLES IIOl'EL
BEAUTY SHOr

Mrs, J, E. l'ayne, Prop.

Soonera'Coach

Tho University of Oklahoma'!
hopes In the Bin Six football chase
this fall resfOargely with Coach
Lewlo Hardage. (Associated Press
Photo)

CiscoVei:elict;
TS vT ' IkVW '11 Hkli.
ScliooLeague

Secretary Heiidcrsoii, So
StalesIn Recent-Meet--zing

At Eastland
ABILENEr- - If the decision of

Judge L. Davenport In the Cisco
case Is upheld bythe superiorcourt,
the end of the, Tcxa intcrscholas--
tic league is in .sigltC

n,tn.J
siuve iirsi

.23(5.

last

but

and oth- -

tost

ngo

new fall

committee and a few, otly-- r spec-
ially invited friends a n. party in
EastlandThursdaynigh'tf Mr. Hen
derson' dl" not mean that the lea
gue' would become so unruly that
it would eventually become Impose
slble for his office to jnanage' it.
He meant that his office and-- the
rest of the Unlversltv of Texas
would check :the Isporr of football
HarfEfto the high schools, leaving it
vTthout sponsorship, before it got

that unruly. 3
Mr. Henderson, Roy 'A. Bedlcheck

nnd E. Hv Shelby from Austin were
gatheredwith 'the .district m6guis
,to ascertainthe opinion of the lat- -

rijens?--r

district Jnctnbers expressed rttcn--

nnxioug tor n mling from
the court of civil appeal,but the
meeting seems,co'havc brpltcn up
witflout any definite decision,
Messrs. Henderson, Bedlcheck and
Shelby said they would go bj-c- to
Austin, get their togeth-
er and decide what course of ac
tio if nny, they! arc t0 pursue

The ftatc Wfice collects
cent oP'.tne receipts of

.Mil games' fctr operating ;cx- -
pC4isesOpeiati:ig. uxptnsos.aio.not
intended to include attorneys fees
and other'assorted cost of court.
If the statecommittee, loaded with
expei t legal advice, decides the risk
is a .gqod one that is, that the
judge dii(no't have nulhorlty to
reinstate Cisco it will appeal.
Otherwise, itj expected,to drop
the case, nnd Ihe league.

It is the opinion of L. EDudlcy,
Oil Belt clialrmaji thatlfis com- -
TTlitfftA Will tint )lVr,anl linlnon In
conjunction. Willi the slnttf- tjoard.

tfpr tho defendants tu act
in appeal, carried through the

usual channels of the court, wuuld
require upwards of six months for
V ruling, Tosccure'earlvaction.
the defendantswould hayc to file--a

supersedeasbond, the amount of
which fixed by JudgeJJavcn-port-,

CP
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Infield Strength For Both'
Clubs Well Fortified

New York Team looted Fop
Its Terrific Slugging

Batsmen

NIV YORK ) Tho "Kcy-tn-e

IUdH" of tho great Yan-
kee of 1920, Tony Lnt
zrrl ni'rt Mark Kocnlg, nre the
cnmrlmck kings of 1932, wnr-rln-g

lu rival arrays and adding
mt e.xtrn touch of glamourand
liauapUnUsfW" - hn infields
ot the'Nc'w nnt "Vanltecs nnd

i .I.c Chl..go Cnhs. ' -
,nrobnlily .no twdcclufj? inlhsSbie..

gone into the classic
Irtl m (mh(s itnicid.-r.o- t oni in the
first llne-!efcn- .but in replace-
ments.

Burly Lou Gehrig will be on first
h.lsr. Tnnu I.n;inl'l nt ftonnnrl viiritiM'j ... rtv.fKlably Frank Crosettl at shortstop'
niwl tirt Cnn-nl- l n 4)ilfil In V.ti..v uvv J,Hl IIIHU All 1.117 J.UU"i
ke'e Stadium Sept. 28.

Manager Charley Grimm at first.
Rill Hfcrmnn at second, Koenle; at
shortstopnnd"'Voody" English on
third for the CuB Infield. " '
".The Cubs Infield as aJ,"group ha?
out-h- it the American league quar--1
tet .302 to :297 oyer-- t$p .season up

"to.todayr ."Wie'C'ubs also have tho
edge-I- double plajfs,139 to 121; !

Ionian in the Cub ,Inficld,"can
match Lou,Gehrig's .316 nor thP32
home. runs'-thS- t have' peelcdrom.:
his'bludgeon. Grimm js, hitting .309.'"
Kocnig's .337 pace through. 31
saiiies all but matchesGchrlc's nv-- 'i
erago and outclasses anything else;- (

theYnrikees cajxhow . . '.J.'
At second "Herman has hit ,.31oT

as compared to LazzcrPs J298 al- -'
though the .Yankee mainstay hits
usually for distance-I- n the pinches.
Frank .Crosctti, a shade ahead of- -

")" ""- - ine iiuiKee starling u
. r5r.-.Ar:-

T mwLSoertn, jiowara .aaiciuyi, l

-- eason,
Vin&and

'and '

' bulwarks

eligibility
unsettled

terback;

described

machine

.

--.

to f

Two great' the
past lioli up as the rival third
basemen wlthvJae Sewell, who
smrren witncieveland for n
dozen clouting J
edgo over English. Joe, who ,

struck out the other day. . for
. ..only hla third, time this year

hashit .377 English;a,blt off"'- -!

standard,batted &,, j
Sewell placed shortstopJor Cleve--.'

land-- Brooklyn lritho 1920
World seriesnnd .English was at- -'

short for the Cubs in the disastrous
1929 conflict with the Athletics;
Grirhm also learned about tho
world series from,, the A's- while

oenig.' Iinzzcri and--
radtd with the Yanks ln 1926. 1927
nnd 1927E Intfnct only Herman on
the Cub side and Crosettl or Lary,
ui ine two miieius, lack world se-
ries experience, ' .. V?

V

ODESSA BOOKS SKIRMISH
WITH LAMIJSA TOBNADOES

QDESSA The' Odessa high
5 perBroncs have slatedranother namo- .. ... -.,.

i"" iiitir cominc season.-- un Ufft.--
tfic Btvi-v- will travel" "to" Ea--"'

&
CoaATj" Swain has an excellent re

serve list this year and Tfrom all
Indications they shodld capture

honors. The- - Broncs aroU
fusing the ?otre DarB"e shift, csneV'
Iciaily complicated for a high school
team. Aiutenal for tackle is.just a',
little scarce h t wingmen are plen-- r

tiful, likewise guards. The back-fiel-d
has sufficient

'
driving power

and speed. ''2- 1 .rv
Mrs. L C. Pnlnn (q RnpnrHrfn? 'hA

Considerable time Is yet available! week.eriil in Dallas with relatives. -

tto.be

Djfe. &
ROGERS Q
DENTISTS

G,enernl Practice nnd
Orthodontia

PetroleumBIdg, rh. asr--'

CHEVROLET'S.

Jiryrlstdown
nhorttUpjW

yenrsbonstlnfrn

tELLINGTON

USED
EXCLUSIVELY,,

.
' "Here's A' Copy 6f The Telegram:

CARTER-CHEVROLE- CO.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS;

XQU HAVE' OUR PERMISSION TO AN-
NOUNCE THAT GENTRY BROTHERS
CIRCUS,EXHIBITING BIG SPRING MON-
DAY IS TRANSPORTED EXCLUSIVELY
ON GHEVROLET TRUCKS WHICH OPER--
ATE CHEAPER THAN ANY OTHER
TRANSPORTATION WE EVER OWNED

ks:jvzz

againlt

r

XUUll SALES ORGANIZATION IS INVT- T-

ED TO BRING PROSPECTIVE PURCHASE
ERS TO GROUNDS INSPECT OUR FINE
FLEET" AND WE ASSURE HEARTY f
COOPERA1TON -

GENTRY'-BROTHER- CIRCUS

o
Carter Chevrolet Co.

212 E. Third

Tt
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tl sea
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I
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Workers Offered

At Ritz Tuesday

Iptoftlno the world's tallest build
ylnae-th-o 102-sto- Emnlro Slain
TBulldlhg In Yprk Cltyf-wlt-

-- X.
",-3-

nu mo aramnaromnncound bits of
humor whlchrmalto up tho lives of
Jtho thousands of menyind women,
lyoung and old, tolllnifon 11$ many
floors.. This Is tho structurearound
Svhlch "SkyscraperSouls," opening

. (Tuesday-Wednesd- at tho-JRl-
tz

Drheatr'o, liaCbeon woven.

M rt

tU

"v

KA

Now

jfouls of a biff city building was
JTdaptcd by "Elmer Harris, noted

,

playwright, and.j?-- nnrncrdBullWk
U jimuy screen sue--

Bcsfroni Jho.'FallhBaldwin
taoveTTfrSkyBcrapcr. Warren Wil-
liam and Maureen O'Sulllvan head
ton outstandingcast which Includes
GregoryRatoff, blta Page, Verrto
ffcasdalo, Norman Fosior, Qcorgo
Barbler, JoanWJrersholt, Wallace
Z!&' HcdtJo Hopper, Hejen

John Marston. Thejplc-iurWwa- a
directed by EdgaWel-.jynXwh- o

produced Helen Hayes'
first screen vehicle, "Tiio Sin of
Madelon Claudet."

Ilhjt ftaii'inllnnJA.l in
'All of this action xf "Skyscraper

li fir7?

U-

"- h

,,"7 - -- "''

; :z

-

-

r

ft

PT

PJiilips Bicycle, "don't feel.-hiir-t

Move, andyou
canstill walk to work.

Can

re Yon
Swayed hy

.?

" ."

3

I

Ilavo you ever
Hearil of
Voodooism

' ?

Do you believe
in the

,

nupviug jiii$

.IF
T7.you didft'twin Ciiriiimg-ham--

'Settlefflotel

-

SPECIAL RATESr

EMPLOYED WOMEN

Manager

fHHnaMfcSTKcwm
iinwiMFTTii

Superstition

Would you like to
Explore tluj grotes-
que world of the
LIVING DEAD

BKnKBgTr!wlBgmr'Mr

Or do you disbeliever
that there such
World.

9

Strangerthings are-- bap-poniu-

than yoii over

v

TAkPt
SUFDASrMONIXW

MduhV like place d afountl a Af r.- - ? firft " " ''
liyBjMV!f" U1IJI3.J -- . " W rfV "W K 1wnwr. thukbt. nnu(i--j I
i .. ...... i . r. t 1mg. piot involves a iignt lor
ownerslp of the an

looting of tho safe of a
diamond merchant,frenzied specu-
lation by a pool working in tho
stock brokerageoffice of tho sky
scraper and all tho big and little
romances, tho schemes and rival-
ries that affect tho lives of those

ho toil in tho building.
The of

Souls" entailed the building of
massive sols. Shops, and cafe's,a
radio station, luxurious
badis, a In'
tho lower and miyiy other

to be fdund,fn ,tho
World's tallest were

on tho
lot, ,

The picture'brings to the screen
(or the first tlmo one of tho lead;

tinUhiiniitt rt 4tin . . A Vnflf
stage In'the person tof Vcrreo Teas--
dale, who plays. the role of Sarah
Dcnnet. executives' predict

Is of
Iti "SkVscraW--r Souls" .will bo one
of tlfd, dramatic of the
year,. 'warren eWUllam was bor
rowed from Warner Brothers ipr
the lpttdlng male role.

Mrifand Mrs. Morton Sargentof
Burma,' are visiting with

MrsWI, O. Hayes.'
Mr. argent Is an employe of the
Burmarglietl.'' .

tVT: 1 aT. Q

TO

Paige

.A.

,
o , J . . .

io

Jt

"

jtssswsa? as.ssii

is

ino

Mnf
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skyscraper,
attempted

production "Skyscraper

millionaire's apartment

skyscraper,-
reproduced

Bonsations

' '

tjie

Benbow, Resident

Magiclat? At

Ritz Thursday
. "Ghatidu Tho Magician," poplnrmyery dramaof the nlr, filmed as
a feature by. For.'WlU reach the
ncrcen on tho Ritz. Thcatro next
ThursdaywlthEdmund I.owepor-trSyln-g

tho great worker-of-m3gl- c

In the tlllo rola.
Rncli drnmnllp RltitnftnH l h,a

fpld'.ilro was taken from the original
story wrlttcp by .Hairy A.,.Ka-n-chaw- ,

.Vera M. Oldham nndR. R.
Atoigai,, and r.ll nro cald to hn,ve
been cleYar,lywov(TO Into a tepscly
exciting film by 'thqrjjswcll-knoty- n

screen writing team of Phil-l- p

Klein and Barry' ConneiM,
by Marcel Vornel and

LWilliam Cameron Menzlel, "Chandu
Tho Magician" is said to be the last
word in splnc-oulverln-g etterlaln- -

that Miss Tcasdalo'B performanceHnont.Especially this6ruc thSj

India
and

V.V-i-

23,

play

Huiiiii uiiu piioiograpny, DOnjTOL
which camo Undef tho suporvlsffiif
of. Menzles, fornjorly an art dlrecffiiW
aftd winner of.tho AcademO awrffd
for unusunl set designing;. H

The I6cale,of the plotrls alon.T the
upper reaches. of 'the Nile River
where Lowe, as Shandu, toes In
search., of vtho arci-flen- Roxor,'
(Jiuyeu vy ncin. iugosi, cnici villain
of tho film; Tjfihandu's effort to
gain possession of A powerful
DcatluRay (itoleh by Roxor fitrnlsh--

juhhn'
jJrTnxor tempts force .the beau

him- the support her people,
ana when also Kidnaps the- fam-ll- jr

the maAwho Invented 'the
Death Ray.

Other famillat- - characters Re-
gent, 'the inventor; Dorothy,, his
wife; Betty Lou and Bobby, played
respectively 'by Henry .Walthall,
Virginia Hammond,. June Vlasek
and Nestor Aber. Irene Ware,
beautiful "Vanities" aucen nnd
"Miss America" 1929,-ena- the0
role Princess NailJl the
feminine lead. The romance that'
.develops between her and Lowe
fulfills theJove interest, the plc
"lure, whTclTlssald !to be' .replete
with suspense, hllarloutf comedy,
and. .climax that
featuresthe threateneddestruction

the world by the Death Raye

iA'-- V ..!. j taSJWl
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Expert PATIERY
''Charging Repairing

U:S.L. Batteries 4.67 .Pp.
rhlUJpo

'
Super Hervlco ,

Ph. 37 3rd, Goliad

suchthingsbet

.Jx'v'llB'nHHn

She wagTnot dead
nor alive

ihi lir iwrllwi
iiiwnr wffwVKBKin

TEXAS,

was she a

What Was She'

ft v
You'll know'Avhcn

Xou havebjeen
"Wliile Zombie" o

the sunrciue
Scnafion of tb
Talkinaf'Scrceii!

vir :...tii:"-9- l

illiHraHRiilHPHIIIIBt

z.

tTcihlegi-S- r'
--gimslCiesl-

vtJf' all
Pictures')

Plcase'iiote
WARNING
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JOGREETSHOW CUSTOMERS

iK1! 'wMf'd,, WBBaKM

Hkv - - 'SUE wJB
P1Bl Vv'S'E "fs

""" uiicMumir me- ucnirv tlnnn rthtrc )V,at i.Ia r. b -- .i
Brothers Famous Dog and ,'
Shows which will exhibit here onlm0akcy" that rlde dS8-- cnlor,aIn--

Monday, Scptv26, wil be gr'eetcdat;a'cn: that is clucational as well as
the main entranceby H. b! Gentry, h'ehIy cxcltlne. .
founder of this famous show In The Gentry Brothers also take
1888.

Mr. Gentry at the close
1916 season, disposedof his show
Because, derailing,,hcalthr,.andeach
succeedingyeaihas'brought to him
at his home in Bloomlngton, Indi-
ana, appeals fronall over the coun-
try to bring bajpk this unique en-
tertainment that so enthralled the
children ofyosteryeal': Mr". Gentry
having regaj'ned his health got to-
gether most of his former, .associ-
ates, including his younger broth-
er Frankrand -- took- to 'the" s'loaTd
again in 1931. HcAgathered" un non--

ilcs of the shetlariu breed from all
over the country, dogs with some'

A pedigree and many no'pedlgreeat
an. 10 tnis troupeof animal actors
uu "u.ea.m.1Ke.si.PI8? ?5?.goaisJascareto, af

nt-.- .r .olmoV a
them,, has today, a per-- of the

formance' that was never surpass-
eu.

Mr, and Mrs. Snyder and' their
baby "Budge" that waltzing family
of dogs, the firemen with
theircomplete apparatus,the

hounds and high diving
monkeys, the famous troune of
ponies that march In all the forma- -

"White Zombie The Most Eerie"

To

" ,
On very rare Occasionsnncnti're-l-y

new.jlot finds it wayto tlfe
screen. Such an is at
hand. "White o Zjlile," whose-eeri-

and fantastic Ttory
Miow black Soteory Is employed ,in
nam to cxnunie lead bodies,

tlicm-- i and put them to
work slrtvest

new which
now1' African!

tans, wno it
with the occult Haiti
which vooitooism is most nuif
be surprised to learn tlutl for years
the practice rondnnlsm hns hncngagedCQi by an generation
qf pf tjie South who th. ,nds

''JJu-c-
with them, Afrid'a. Until ''to
cently therewas hcll on tiio
of Lake Ponchnrtrain'nt New s

Voodoo' 'V-i'-'-Ml scvu
molestation In the

of peace --Officers-, nnd with rtnany
whito perwms Tis kefjnlj' interested'

TifT
'solnmtisrn was pnrt
negro voodoo ritual America.

Rumors of tho sinster Oor prniiyjled Amc-r-
icail Wlilei-- In nn.l

i?"White .iombie" is the result of1
their observations aHtl research.!

UCuntastic nv

said to he hascTl on fact.
okl'hi--s are.an mid in Haul,

. Beta who
in America through hU stage and
ncrijen 91 lias
the rolo in "White Zom
bie' playing a sinster necromacpr'
who traffics in the exhumation Bf1

woies ji; .ocacc-loju- au -- hrasugar
mills and adaptations. Into his
hands falls a beautiful
clrl who had gone tliitherio marry
her flange. A planter who
dcsirt's her but cannot win her.

the sorceic?
xoriu ner into a zoiiioie. it is
bargain that forms the pJot of the,
ioryf a jiiot motivated ny

tlotl and Minei iinlurnl. Mftdi,. Tl
plays tjj;' bride an Robert,1

man who desires Iwr.
John liuumi is the girl's 'husband.

Ho wenil. spoolsymd gtotesque
is tblf, Wt fhn vi'nrlil ,,f

Mho Uvinu di ad that Holib
!i Muid 11 wiiining that persons
wbv nrntot m ron"

; ulUui;
.isof "Whili Zombie"

.

Life Scenes
In Africa

upon.their two- -
year Bafnt'ftt' into and

Fores in Central
ir. ana Airs. .Miirun jonn-so-n

vowed to themselves,that they
would not return had

--K;ty?F

pleasure this year In announcjn
of thcJhat at each nnd.eveij" perf

unce there will appear that freak;
led, afcedbOy,.

anu wiin onen.
This kid of the movies who has
forsaken Hollywood for the sum,'
mer none other than,that sun-spott-

youngster of ,th' orlplnnl
"Our Gang1 comedies. '

l.liyfc rt-

....

.f
ui so

Is

'Freckles"- (Hoo)- - Ray; who be
came,famous,as one of1 "Our Gang",
is afilm while with Gentry
.Brothers tentatively "called' "Toby
or the Circus," and several shots
are takerjjdally. "Freckles" is a
real youngster just reaching'his
teeni and is always' glad to meet
as many of. his. fans .'and .admirers

terteach.pejcfoi
alsorms 'pd!?OT

DreaKing any 'sni'aller

monkey

octaslon

rcVpals

'ny and
youngstersthat'

"Freckles"1th'sbe'iulU111 which'

jor she) will not fall off. Remem
ber .the Gentry Brothers famous

Pony Shows will be'
two performanceson Monday,

Sept. 26 and the' show'-groun- will
located at Vest Third and Bell

Streets

PictureEver Brought Screen

z Now Playing At Ritz Thetttre

secured nu.thtfritatlvc afid renliattr.
picturesjrf the gorilla In histnatrv'S
Vinliltof vi,, .. 71..uu....k iyiu u.uiuac cjueer andgrotesque tribe 6f people, the

lhm 1ont ti, m......... uis fllH,,Is unequivocally' proven bVlhe Fox
incuire, uongorjita,' which begins
its local engagement Flidnv nnd

aa is, .tjm picture withJ.fltHflayatlUe.jmzthoalrf-- -
(an entirely RltzjrsJTho .first sound picture,' ever

is presenting. iAUu' .iri'tha Jiaift "oT.lho- -

aioviv arcunfamlllarWunBnr "snows
practices'of in

rife,

of
older

hcay motion pic
ture cameras some

negroes rf Phones cvri- - uf, mlloE
suepmitfous beliefs ni.siy country,

ctnllied ia

shorui'ivo

an nhnualtjconvocation of
I" TJiejag&rneUvJtUthcp:.,: JpJinsorggpcnL

rituals without en manyCfiygmy vil- -

spcct3tnrsr-ltirjtioapra'ctlc- p,"

no of tli
In

voodoo

ilU'Ptlt"lln

erthelcss

Lugofl, achieved fame";

pwrayais viirnciua",
principal

American

whlto

jbatirainsivith
this

supersti

Inmy.
uie-

wCong!ri!la" Offers- -
Animal

Central
IJeforo storting

llif-wll-

Itura
Ainca,

untifthey

.wjjom-movle-go- ers

uaveMauBueu

making

Dog-,an-

for

PvirmlSs.

and ntir.

liqunts. photogrnphmir his
and rpifluling his blood-cur-

screaming.

T

with
0

MEW YORK ft

cning

jruuxcajt

tlfeme

1

peculiar people In their weird
dances,'songs and tribal rite's. Dur-
ing tho two-yea- r safari they
over 131,000 feet of motion picture
Bound film, but not a single wild
animal, following- out their years-ol-d

adugc, "thrllllnpr without hill-
ing."

In the making of ''Congurllla"
they assembled thd'most
thtllllngbrcath-takln-g ,and Inter
esting tdventures of a'

slay".

Bridffe Across

To Vilfe'Acuna

Readyto Open
Q

Bridge Company Officials
Expect Traffic Rcsiinip- -

tion By Sunday A.

DEL RIO Automobile traffic to
Villa Acuna will be possible Sunday
morning for 'the first time "in "if
days, according to offlclals'of the
International Bridge company.

Completion of a timber Incline
leading to the .concrete and
structure of the bridge was expect-
ed,Saturday evnlrig,. "'

A ro0WfriSn. ,d-- incline1
has In. anticipation-- : C(0

kiiP,
portion of the bridge washed away
by the recent flood', Trfc- - 'incline

the road to the concrete struc-
ture has becn constructedat an
eight per grade.

of the permanentbridge was
away by the flood

September 1, halting all automobile
traffic, j,

More thrce.-fourth- s of the
businesshouses of clos
ed while repairs to. thri

i bridge were made,, to avpld.
payment of taxes,Jt was ex
plained. lJ
MEXICO-PUT- S BAN" " --"''
ON AttEN MONEV ,

VILIVl ACUNA-Offlc- lals of
Actfn.aihava.lodged bitter
against a recent Mexican de

cree, which, .prohibits Importation
of money the republic.

Tourists" Tell "Mex-
ican customs' officers' at' the' Inter;
national bridge, how. ..much.money:
uiey nave in tnelr possessionand
H$6tate whether it isa foreign
jjxican. If- - foreign currency, it

e exchanged a); the bridge
for Mexican sllVer. Sr
- Already hard"hlt by- prohibitive
?6afi6fciir-- 3? iiaiarz-ii, aode

in tourlsttrafflc because of
me uepression"'and the Rio Grande

P wrecked the Int'erna-whll- e
will see that h6 -

be

,

Thnf,. , ... j

fTlfgntrc "

r

i

'
:

.

i

,

,

J TheatreCalendar

Following is a schedule,of
entertainment-- offered at Ritz
toeatre the coming week:

Sunday-Monda- y

"White Zombie." with'

dDracuul.a) Lugosi, starring
eerie,weird, fan

tastic and. fascinating film.
Also Paramount? News
CnmtAy. "SBfipWa?"'" ScS-- .

lliesday-Wednesda- y

Skj'scraper' Souls".'" withJ
Wilhani and Maurgen O'Sulli-"va- n

co-sta- in?a dramacf of-
fice workers." Fox News R?el
anjl comedy "Hawkins and
Watkins.

ThursdayOjily
'Chandu --The Mamcihn."

ox film adaptationof sensa-tiOfi- kl

coast coasl. radio
in, I o,!,., ..,. .l.- - , 7 . v. tvllIl-lUIIIUU- U

and intrepid expforers
f" UH'SB

o

IWO
m?dsS"d ?Pla LlgOSl- - "The World

of the big flpeasghd little people iDaiicos," Pictorial No. 7 and
their

cumb i

their iinynv.etcd
from his'na--

ac--

leans hop

voodoo months

Haiti

here

shot

havo

their

M.

steel

from

rent"
Part

carried waters

than
Villa Aciina.

temporarily
being

liquor

Villa pro-
test

into

must

crease

flood

for

Bel

,;and

Ao
"Jll.i;i IJUWC

Mrf,

Red Man Tales."
Fday and Saturday -

"OnncTninlln "' clinti'inr, ni-,i-
w""t-"-- l U.IUtMIlL ,4,,- -

mal life in Kura Forest,' 6en--J
tral Africa, with Mr. and!
Mrs. luartin Johnson. Also
Phrttmount,j,.N!vs. '. Comedy
"Now's The Time.'S

PlRFUME
every box of Fqce6Powder

ur

r ilv)oi.wjusva

Aotllo of tho (oscinotng French perfume that bo--
'j& am j3se"sot'3nal iucs.pis PYnr nights aad a box

oreTquTsTToTy sofF tqfi? pocTef of Tfio same rgTe"
fraqranco in beautiful of blue andsilver.
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and merchantsface bankruptcy If
the new currencyorder is enforced,
they declare

lew.'w18 8,sncd hV "rrfJWent
Ortiz limp before he resigned- -

tt-fle- e
SefHcmberC. Oold Is excepted

under tlyTrullng.

IIOUSE-T15A- SETS ItiECOKD
STANTON, Neb. (UP).-- A learn

of Belgian Btal ons. nwno.t ,., n
M. Schcrcr, ofSlanton, set a new'
state pulling record here. The big
"" jiuueu i,jyy poundsi

old record Wasr3.025 pounds!
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It Smart
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tic at El

- To Be Veiled!"
Our fall.hats.deservea lot of praise never hayS
fashions so smart or sensible. new vailefl

aia'-irMinrjj fcostrberanaAfternoon iErksfrnie
ones witnout - stunning with tailored en-
sembles. A selection inlshades"of black", brown,

In the better
find alarge selection of a light- -

weignc sueaematerial.'

'$100 '". '.

n ' : 1
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Warm

.

colors.
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coIoih and mix

Kids

triB

and i?en
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All sizes A
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Kids ,

pull-o- button
ntyles.--

j
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and

and

and

state
announced

will
Paso
ftand Parls.--

Ablicno will got $12000
office $10,000
and shop and a $1000

site.
Other bv tho

called for
$25,- -

uuu, -
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Thew for
been The

veils are
wide

green, and other
.hats you will

..... tvi "SS
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t.uvsesfAddChic!
quality leathers, vool crepes afitl' New

shapesfor yo'ur every ! See tomorrow.
In. black, brown and wine!lvw - .

S1.00--S1.-35 2.95

--Fabrics
tures. extremely
fashionable.

59c to

temerl,

t

Sheer .ChiffonHaise?!

-

New

.$1.00

Stetson, .

S1.9f

Suedes, . . Cauiitiet
eiifftd

ln"blaclt,'.hrbwn
'two-ton-o conibiiUijions.

$2,5095
'

a

.

,

tt
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Highway Buildings

tUP)?-T- ho

Friday

division

wine Autumii;'colors.

suede.
them

two-fijp- e

division

Soleil

whim

. .

LW5
pure thread slllf.

Such striklwr colors as hazel--
-- byscrtaupemlstrbrownwpoli;

tlnta nn.l Unln. nnHKv,,HM., ,
will be found In this Autumn

-- selection.
V

Modish Gloves

yv - '
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-- Jo Galliraltli, Business Manager
iGIn D. aullkey, Advortlilns M'g'r.
Wendell Bedlchek, MnnnrJlnK Editor

NOTICE TO SUUSClUUKltS
Subscribers desiring Ihfelr nddress
changed mill please stato In their
communication both theold mid new
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Telepfconrnl TIM and 720
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"To our friend J. Fraak
e.best college tlnj evlra?.
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"'
- a t'Wt a horse "burled

a? to
j m unntitflnrW1 in a .

crol.ted to ,,"Vr,1.f ' .. :' " . VTl":.10 rprecedemem in a more
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Plpcr,ard ;he local been ilting probibly working uc returneM to tlm tn
li.hfd herein All repub.iTho book prized of tn In l,uliriffon oZ "special
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Carrier
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Al Smith The Editor

LFP.liD EMMANUEL SMITH,
tn hU nvriiSrn

author time ,,0.mar
docsn

book
Frank Dobie

j'nrns have

jnl3tence. stated IP! lining close thc-soi- l. Mar.y
bonks.'" brctmc himself.

maeo-zin-e

opinion Theodore Roose--t'
"eontributtntr 'the policy Outlook under

his'S'mlUi editorship,
Sanctum blood-- 1 Smith

hounds the.pre.?s, received earnest writer.
barrage , vanqusmagazine articles

w,an,e6 toknow higher order
duties. WQUld present. either

found himself first-clas- s

chost.'' wrltlncrs
raises appear enough,

jjna tnei"'tv speeciies
answer," Then, 'sound,

faithful azures should style
editor looked sheet Outlook Under Smith

dow
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rrlass
Rooseelt SegntjN. J
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Political questions
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hi But
"If onyorfe that question toirje1 genuine since

lei mem try to itau jusi 1113
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the new win- - the
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Through the night
(fomes call forheip

Miss'Freeman'sead

iVfett

iHeVi.p-- .
.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiv-.u- t. . -. r 1

tinkll asthe hands clock reached .inorning.

'Operator?Sen5Dr. Palmerout right away. We
four miles west, you know,"

Miss Freemanwas fjhging thij.doctor when noticed
a reflection against tnTiky ."The"abctor drdrTt answer."

vWhat wss wronf? Was that afffre the north town?
She stepped the window. That shedtoy the Black

place was fire. wa3 out by the roadaway from tnc
house would hum beforethe firemen could get there.

As she tried ring the doctor again, Miss Freeman
realized that his telephone line hadjburnedPerhapsa
life was peril. She called a neighbor. No answer.At
lasl a sleepyvoice, two blocks down the street, . ,

"Huflo?" p
"Will you call Dr. Palmer, please. His telephone

itm't working. An emergencycall. TheBambergerhome.
Four miles-wes-

t. '0
&

is

iuin

in

or

on

D

4

Miss Freeman smiled item the Hillsdale
notes the local paperthe next week;

"Mr. and Mrs. Bamberger
the proud parentsof a son,
bora1 Jnday invmuig LtJ '

i
The telephone ready day or night... case.

fire ... call thedoctor, . , order a part a machin
, K.SJJ "6 H'" " 'Sb' " . .tivi".

You canbuy few things which cost so little and
worth so much.
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First ,
A spechl feature is

Ihn T3n1. fn. 4t, m, lf.nl Un TT1 m,trfi... u..-.,- 1.1 ,1, ,,,c: ,ii v.111 ,;- -
handle, Mr, Young libs today In'tian church tonigfct At this time
Alpine. ,, i the etancdirst.the Rev. I. H.- Literar- y- .GUlldSDnd.-w'-lll brlnc"hls 'specIaE"naii- -
broUght out CoronadosChllS)-en"tbo- Message'' This will be the
a StOTV Of Vllintc tnr- run! VoV mnccflim rtf lha mnaHnr

Tburied treasureal oer Rev. Townseod inaugufnted Jhc
wesi out partlcujarly in TtvaVrhis "Rainbow sometimeago,'
rccognuion Drugnt wide ana tney aw already well. KTiown
fame to the author. :hrougiioutthis part of,Texas Tn

nnadditlnnthe message tonight he will give
to the numerousmagazine articles something of the history of the
written by the lecturer have "Rainbow Revivals." A packed
appeareain national magazines of House is already assured and visit-vario-

tjpes jOis especially are advised to come
It Is not often that Big Spring early An extra featureof the serv-ha-s

awritqr,o.any note ice. will be the .singing of the la-o-n

the lecture platform; it is even mous "Rainbow Song' as a solo
rare that a klf6vn wrlfeF number. The meeting will begin
CpmaiJl,Y.fl()ljan.-.- n ijjijr-ammpiljy- ,' Sfi

of the Howard-Glasscoc- I The morning topic will b
Martin ranchmanas .easily as the lnB Elements of the Christ!
coiiese,j)roiesi,Gr!. r lhi ew-?- -
the bch,qol auditonum'in
which Mr. Dobie will speak Tues--
.da owning should b packed to its! Church of .
doors men as well wbm--' ,rT,be m,n'V.? Serm?" top,c 4U e

cn V J, Wise, minister of the
lls-nihl- i win T'n,.r Thuich of ChVist, will be 'fgatan's

Dobie wfti? Will Rogers 'This, vrtt Ei"f Ther,evening "The
cr cuniuers mm superior to will' ' y y
prabJ-blvio- Inhumor-buta- n new-- L ., i

4 I 13 ,. . f.in;erest rie ms not a
manufacturer of Jic tell
jams pn.n ever"
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1

Thft,Rev,B- - ...liav, WCSiern Pipshvterinn phllriMi Pnnhr--....... ... ......,.,.
"J" !." n urama. numor. W.,H bc ihemorning?speakpr
jjuti.ua juu uciiiui(lK Willi nu-- ,, ,Ho p,hrt
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by
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man interest Piobably because he . g,
was rearedout of doprs and U nl.i
niost nifAljc';. . --, chrnan" ss a ' rirst-Hapti- "V n
lecturer, lie and Will RVgeis dls-- n Th" Rev Ti. E Day plxstor jf
play a similarity First Baptist chuich, will

Mr. Dobie,let;turc wiH be "Tales in th morning on "God s
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Club of the Big Spring-hig- Xhe Sunday school wU observe
and the faculty of the Midland promotion da.v The evening

are bringing h(m to Wen mon topic will be Outlining for the
Texas. He will speal. at Midland Chrlstlar
on Mond-JS- ' evening- and here on
Tuesaoay evening at cfoek.

Tile admlsoionchargcs are 25
cents, for adultashnd in rpne?fnr
schoo-l- CT,.Iden.,

j
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( 1... Whatever funf.Vrlvt'r f,llns
VJlS'XBrasSBPaLchurch

lecture go tcthc library
tne purcnase of books,

lh$ sermon St.
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the wltl for

Work Bridgi$Memberi
Meet For First Night "

Party Of The Season
The members of the Bridge

Club held he first night party of
rthe RP.lcrm TTrlHA,ot onlnn n. fl.

r

a

I

n

.,

home Mrs. Tom Ashley ""bvs,--"
wntn .Mrs, Thomas serving

.with. Mrs. Ashlev.
supper was'served prc-- i

&

XX
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ta

Episcopal

at
on

Missionary

moaning
ev'enrog

a
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to

ceding games. A lovely center--' ,,, m0rnlnft sermon theme
piece of roses used t plrh.rHrisr,,.,. rinrflfiikcd the church.
m,-Uh-

r ,:Z?Li'" a
... ...D.. .w, .,w .t...Uc.o, ..ii.,We on of n
Henrv-- gue?ts apd Nichols

husbands three recefv--
dLaltjia.ciii8. rjkes.

anU Mro. l Henry
only guests. The members

tthlr husbands in addltiorr to
hostessesend their were
UM31U uiiu iviiiics. tv. 13, iiare, v.
Van Gieson, R B. Bliss, Sim O'
Neal, Vlvkan. Nichols. H C, Tlm--
mona; Mmes. Martin and
J, O? Young

..,. . 1,

Friday Bridge Club
GoesBaSk To Hotel

LuncheonSessions
The members, of Friday

Bridge Club resumed their lunch-
eon sessionswith a meeting at

with Mrs. Vic-
tor Flevvellen as hostess.

a Junchedn
In the coffee,shop the guest devot
ee xne afternoon to Mrs.
Biles made high club members
and Mrs, Allen Hodges for visit-
ors,

Those attending wre. J,
D. Biles, Alien Hodges, Albert M,

Bern H. 1'arsontf, L. W.J
croft andv w fvinplngHtrn.

Mrs, Panons will be
hostess,

next
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i HOME CAFE
Chicken Dinner Drink, Debsert

'
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IrfenOal
Western tour. (Aoelated Presa Photo)'
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Christian

Town--
List-Vear-- the

Interesting

Message
world

which

Vjork

rreMivlerjan

Rell- -

John Thorris, pator of

in

Life,"

bdtfit

speak
Call

"choot

Mnrj's
The Rev-r-- H.fMartln will de- -

expen-.e-o-i
' uieuie ine spirit me vnurcn.

Baptist
4, The pastor, he Rcvv Horace
Goodman--will speak at Taber-
nacle in the "God's
Prepawtfons." His topic
will be "The Kingdom versus the
Church."

There will be singing at tho
churchat o'clock and all Howard..,h . 1..I..Jof "Mr and pu""'- -

First
"TheCEteps of to God"the be ,he

was the for tW'
dining table by rose F,Jat Dr.

"! aL the Men's Bl- -
ttip Reward

Mr.
for the All

Mr W vere
the nd

the
husbands

Victor

the

the

following delightful

hridge
for

Mines.

risner,

the

25c
W, A. lU E.
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announced

St.

the

Methodist
Approach

for

Melhodt
-- "'

for Leader,"
The evening topic tyM be "The

Christian's Abiding Resources41 m
0

St. Paul's Lutheran
The Rev, W. G,

ofrthe St. Paul's Lutheran
church, will speak, tn the morning
on "Carrying on the Work of the
Lord."

ChurchActivities
ForCominzWeek

MONDAY
First Baptist Wr M. U. Morning

business,,session to commence
promptly at 9 o'clock followed by
program by Florence Day circle.

First Methodist
"Birdie Bailey M, Joint social

PresbyterianAuxiliary Business

St MaSy Episcopal Auxiliary-Meet-ing

at parish hpusT at3
r,

Wesley Memorial Methodist
a. Meeting at church.

East StreetBaptist B,
Unreported.

First Baptist YW.
at the ehvrch at e,3P
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SIONDAY r7West Texas Memorial Museum
AssoclnUon--5ell!c8Hoic- t 7!30."

TtJKSUAY
BtldRe Club Miss 'ilft-b- el

Itobcrtson, hostess.

Bridge Club "Unreported.

Skl-H- I t3rlilgcCjub-MrJ'l','- w1

Mulonc, liostcss.

Olory Bridge
Clntlt, hostess.

Club MrsJack
C."5'

High School IVT. Muslcil
piogrnm high

PyThlnn Sisters
a'clock.
ih

WKDNKSDAY
Pfoneet"Bridge flub Harry

Hurtj hostess.

Work Bridg? Club-M- is. VUian
Nlchpls, hostess.

Throe-Fou- r Bridge

Vtlfl CDOTATn
A.m,M.JLtJII
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J Lodge Odd
Hall ihia

TIIOIISDAY
..Thursday Club Mrs.
C. S, Blomshlcld, hostess. ' '

nuDAY
Bridgo J. B,

Delta Han Aroun' Club
Mrs, Lionel

SATUKHAY
Hyperion Club Mi'S 3co. Wllkc,

' 1

Quy Mason u6n of CJuy

bollormakcr at
Uio Texas and rnllroati
shops of-

fered by Cunningham nnd
Petroleum PharamcySajurdny nft
tcrnoon, There iuvu noys
and girls ass,einbfed at thU store
wncn tnc awnru was muuc,
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m
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tP The TtXJS of uat aed at
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ed.

nebekoh
evening.

Fellowa

Luncheon

V
Informal Club-M- rs.

Young, hostess.

Bridgo
McKcc, hostess.

hostcisS

Craven,
Crnven, foreman

Pacific
was awaidcd the bicycle
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Mrs. HUui'eut hood forteerly ot
Louisville, Ky., nnd Itogera, Ark.,
Is making her homo In this city
for tho winter for the,, purpose or
teaching expression and speech
artf.,, &-- ,. u JMr8.,.Hood

of Muslo and In, ..- - . -
tlffc Cincinnati or MUe
slcrlfi tho latter elio won n city
wldo drumatlo contestof'?1000,She
hasalto studied In tho Alvlcno ty

of Arts In NowYork City
and has had volco lesson from tho
well known singer nnd( producor,

FrIU, of Loa Angeles,
Calif. v

Last year Mrs. Hood was a moni-b- cr

of tho faculty of og,or3 schools
Her Experience also Includes radio

Little Thoater direct-
ing anil conccrU work. Mrs. Hood
vjlll bifo studios In thrpn of tho
four (2f waid schools and will do
extra currlc,ular fa connec-
tion with th6 schools. ,
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Texas About
Have Birthday

U'nB' la JBlH

Declarjtloii ImhpetiJcnce ddopted
Waibington-on-lbe-Brazo- s a

tihrdemM,"Vduafd McRinney.

t&.Odr Birthday Party

Conservatory

entcilnlnlng.

activity

The binh of Texas as an independent cpmmonwealthwas

ing event in American history. The struggle of vthe Texas for

was heroic one and all Texans areproud of the deedsof their fore--

But it wasalso themostglorious pagein the historybf the

of theUnited Statesto the Pacific and asmuch partof American traditions

O Concorcl- - Lexington.
l

K?--

Oity,

sludlcdlnfthe

Thoophllus

IHWPiiW

on
0

A

colonists free-clo-m

fatliers. expansion

All Americans everywhereshould revere the memory of the men who con-

tributed so much to the growth of our common country. And we should

invite them to join us in holding fitting celebrationof the onehundredths

birthdayof Texas.

"Texans'arcasked-to-authorizesuch- a celcbrationbyvotjing-fo-r the TexasCen

tennial Cotfititutional Amendment on November 8.5The Statesof the Union
& and thecountriesof the world will be askedto participate. TheTexasCen--

tennialcanbe thegreatesteventof recent Texas history. Aeworthy sequel

after onehundredyearsto the illustrious deeds ofour.Texasforebears..

.VOTE for the Texas Centennial Constitutional 'AmendmentNov. 8th 'Authorizing
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This is the secondof eight patriotic messagesprepated.aridsponsoredby:

CENTENNIAL COMMITTJiE

L ASSOCIATION
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i pWj unmi utranj jmura

By Walter lippmann
GbtieMor Jooacvclt on Potior

There may be somo pcYsond dt
j ' wno imnic it desirable nnd possible

lo'lel matters,drift In relation tq
,, the light 'and power companies

X" T,ley" "understand neither the tern- -
,'r.4-- porof the country at largo nor the

" 'maturing convictions of enlighten
, , cd and responsible men who arc

' ' Ji?SS00lnlc,4wiiii the Industry.- The productlbn of electrical ptf--

if- -

i--

;..

d

"

a

over on a largo WMc Is the nchlcve- -
. ment-otah-c presentgeneration, an

the development of railroad trans-
portation was the achlevcmontnf
the two preceding generations.It.

.Jy.oved Impossible to give the men
who built and oiganlzcd the rail-- -'

roads a free hand In their dealings
xvlth the. public: for the

..tlps of courage and Intlntlve which
enabled theni to createthe railroad
systems made (hem ffmpatienjj n- -

;" considerate, reckless and ofton un- -
, - scrupulous In managing them. Thus

,'

C

Q

toward the. close Ofho nineteenth
century beenme necessary, as It
had been necessaryfor ecnturcls;
In (lcallnir wilhrnihor mil.iin n:
ices,Ob Invoke tfic power of govM

. .....-..- . in wucr iu impose upon
the railroads ccttaln minimum
standardsof 'public service. -

The effort to rrouTatc tho mil.
joads was register' by those who
.controlled nnd mdnatrcd .them.'i

..'.--
' ZilJfteJewccntlk'Irallroads o

(.i";io..uiii-irns--- l
. "vlftKE?. '"oipca; L coinmunitleand

r t ..mit invcstora'-o- tho nlhor.
, .That struggle has poisoned the re

o'h uutwuuu mo ranroaus
the publi6 and out of It has.s jit como a type, of'.regulat'lon. which Is

.based on distrust nnd Is In mariy.important respects,rigid, wasteful
. and vindlctlve.O The development

"( ' "of American railroading'has been
pockmocked and perverted by this

, Jong conflict.
The time liar now come when

the new power .Industry faces a
'decision hot unlike that of tho?ral!- -

'

roadsjome "forty or fifty ,years,ag'o.
iv nag aiuiJimuuus locumcai ts

to its credit but long-wit-h

thes achicvenicnt It has
uscb in rate making. .In

its finance, and .in' Its manageihent
which,'cgn not be overlooked. The
electrical utilities arc at the m'u
rff-a- era in thclr'hlsioryj the re-- 'i

i2i

... JI J. - i'.TKfpU.

I

rvrr.o- - a-

11

"- - t f

- TI

latlvo freedom of the nloneer which
they, have hitherto enjoyed they
have now to relinquish! they have
nowo becomepublic Hllltlcs In the
full sense of the woids.

It Is their destiny and they can
riot escape lt.,;.Those whq control
and rfianago them have to makb'n,
decision, not bn this specific pro-
posal or .that but' on tho boad gen
eral question of whether they will
repeatthe mistakeof the railroads

whether they will profit by It.
If tlicy.do as thc'rallroadsdid. thev
will Inclto an amount of public re
sentment, already ominously Jargj,
which can result only In dostrUc-tlvo- j

regulation or In the abolition
or private ownership and opera
tion..

It is against such a background
as .thisi that Governor Roosevelt's
speech at Portland uliould bo read
Against this, background, the
speech whlchls quite remarkable
fop Its cogency, appearsplainly as
a statementof th- - general prlncl
pies under which tho power Indus
try may-hop- to continue to" be
privately owned and operated. In
tno exact Bense- qfCjhq words, .thej
position of Governor Roosevelt Is
that of an enlightened .conservat
ism, it ,1s conservative. In that-J- t

to maintain the system of
private ownership and iontr Vj . rtwifiWC
so, clearly .the 'cphdltlons. jnnder
which It Is politically pcBsibtc .for
mat systemto endure. If the lead
era of the power Industry have
the foresight to realize this, thi--

will .save tho country and themsel-
ves a decade, ofcxhaiistlmr con-
nict , - ,

. JIt Is possible, I think, fo'reduce
Governor Roosevelt's proposals to
sifrjp.le .terms. 'He advocates" such
yomjjletc publlicity-a- s would leave
no part of the utility business
shrouded In darkness."As Utilities
arcnot confpetltivo-businesae- It Is
dlfficult'tosechowanypubllc jus-
tification can be claimed for se-
crecy In managementor finance.

also1that the public
preserve the right to gd into the
power Tjuslrttss, and that in Ifour
specific.cases
at Muscle Shoals, at.Boulder Dam

Xlie Superciirliije permanent:Wave
lcegularSip To S12.50,Wave

FOR ONLY &!,JJlQ.;STAAIStMl
Guaranteed o

vita r sKutveri KttJC.,IcrtifMt,:vry 'l""1 no uKing. uie uper-ato- r
HpiIs your Hair Scientifically from

the ends, youi-- PermanentWave Is gently
stepmcdfe'Jn your hair falls In cj$t ring-- ,
lets andyour hair is afwnys soft and sup-
ple. It takes.only,orro and one-ha- lf hours
and the Steam Wavc'wlirla'st six months.
Your hair "cannot"he burned or left .brit--
tie. i 4.

THE CINDERELLA BEAUTY $pOK7 '

'..--. ?e." Es' Co'pclanilt
"
Mrs, G. IL priggers, Proprietors

Johnsoli-S-t. ? rPhnnf 1112
1

g

a
iexas,

ott Uie Columbia rive:
government should operate

j!ants.v2kf mewSs: wlWw
jrj tty TtMniomram eetvangntl

to expand public, operation and by
means of four Imposing

to servo as experiments and
reminders, ho evidently hones

fortify public authority
and so enlighten the utilities as .to
iriako tho process of regulation

Finally, for the purpose of bring
ing order Into trcclinollc compllca
llorf that regulation entails, he
adopts as the prlnplplo of valua
tlon oh which rates should bebas-
ed tho principle of prud
ent Investment. This principle Is
that the valuo .on a utility
should o lie allowed to earn dlvl
dens Is the amount of .money actu
ally Invested In the property.

A few years ago, when this prin-
ciple voh .first .advanced by Jtf
Justice Urandcls, it was regarded
aa confiscatory. Today It haVall
tho nnpearondoof offerlnt; the most
generous kind of protection to the
investor In utility stocks. The rea-
son for this change Is In the chango
of tho prir.o level,

Tho basic principles which
have set for the public serv

Ice commissions In tho matter of
Valuing utilities derive from a de-
cision of the Supicmc Court
as Smyth vs. This .case

wag decided In IMS and It has been
interpreted to mean, that the main
consideration It' valuing a. utility
(np min- - Ti!l'rnn3i :1lnll7i Yn. flirt rnut
otyievl&r,nZ A ;T.c,5s'f!peclfiiic7ri. .;($;

In 1898 that sccmCZI amtinfefrter-- -
- --..,:. cm,. (n tno thirty-fou- r

yearsup to iy;ppriccs had been dc- -

replacing something built, say. inf
1830. hod fallen. But from IBM on. T

by a cutious coincidence, price.!, be- -,

bah a steady rises and of course
(.during the war they made n violent
r eo TMni, i&n.fi 1yvw1 nhnt)A tl.rt

nre-vf-ar level all thrnue-- the twen.s!
ttes. Thus in the thlr'y years up'i
to 1928 tho coat of replacing was

LECncrally higher than the original
investment. result was ..that.
utility invcstors,profUed "greatly,
slncc'fhoy were allowed to charge'
rates on a valuation that wa3 larg-
er thtift '

ally put Into the industry. Cqnsc-qucntl- y,

up to ,1928-'2-9 the Utilities
were fervent advocates of the' re'i
placement principle,as set fdrth Inj
Hiflytn vs. Ames m JBUJ.

But now the has turned,
'.had been falling "allHhroUgh"

the(postwar decade,but-- not' enough
.to n .of. .many.
"who'were concerned with- - these
"things. Since' the depression, how-- j
ever, they have fallen precipitous-
ly, and there nre many who think
ihat,wjudglnBby-.tho.,past,l.tho.pro-

-J.. ., t

baoilities. are thatalterj some je-er-

tendency of prices will ibe
downward' in the conung decades..
It this .is correct the pruderit in-

vestment theory,- which fpiomlscs
the Investor a reasonableloturn
on his actual investment, will be
far more profitable to.him than the
existing replacemcntjheory.

' .U- -.' J'.' X
or tfi5 win al-

most certainly .bring w'ido support
To GiJvcinbc RodsCVeU's proposal
and is likely t.o facilitate Its adop--

:' -- - ; Jtsoyi.: " -

i'ou want tovsell or'huvasomethln?. .vou.wnn't snmpihlnff tint rinn't Unnw imi.ii . .l,r,vn rat
h ltt "someone hassam'cthing you'"valij; tgiflhey want'Too much for 'If.anB yoil' want To l:now vlto wlll

.Ypumay much for ygur house- Or apartment.
-- WKITJSrAN AU W THIS WIIIT1S KACE BELOW AND IT WILL, BE READ BY HUNDREDS
AND HUNDREDS-O- PEOPLEi. .SOME OFTHESE PEOPEEWAN V"'HAT. YOU HA3E OR
HAVE VHAT YOU WANT. .THE LITTLE ADTyiLL BRING THEM TO YOU.

FILL, In the sffesoryour name, 'address, etc., then write what you want to say in an ad in tho
.white space below and when your carrier boy pasics your home hand the ad In a envelope to
hum He will bring it to.thc Herald officcPand it will b't Jrlnted-'i- the next issue. Ads 'not over
35 long Will be run 1 time for '40c, 2 times 60c, 3 times 80 6 times $1. Each additional line
will be 8c for; the first issue,,ic for each additional Issueor 18c "per week. AdsQnust reach offiegtbe-for- e

12 o'clock of,the day they arc to appearIn thepaper. r .... . .- - - 5- . -3T
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Speaking
Mrs. u. k. liivinga and son, (in

i i
w l

anu Mrs, f, f, Gary have returtfGd
from n ttlp to Fort Worth ohd
San Antonio to visit with relatives.

l.e!I

Mr. and Mrs, Cecil Louka and
Harry whecldon of Ranger have
been visiting with Mr. and Mrs. W,
E. Carnrlko here. t

tlon, It will be seen to be a meas
ure which would creatlv sustain

Lthe credit of tho utilities and would
protect Investors under declining
prices,.while It radically slmplled

iTvr,

T

a

A . s

-

Walter Williams from ,Tom
Good's Borden ranch, under
went for anHnfcctlon
of his hand

High

"

0. a. .Nell Underwent an
for appendicitis Friday after

noon. '

i, Ql Blako Is
a major oporaUpn petformed

cany in the week.

ft

Benny Kelly, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W, E. Kelly of Stanton, Is recov-
ering following an per--
rormcu ror compound fracture or

thc problem of rate-maki- and lthe skull when hffjwas kicked by
public regulation. , ' ft mule last Wednesday. r- -

JM wSk H

feet mean healjh and hannv.W'r T,'.. ...u.A
,yoii havewhenyou wear nney's NEW arch support &
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BLACK for Fall and Winter with smartblack moroccocalf iri-fl- J wfSvhat 1932'sItininr f ic ajj ... . .
'. :, jnu tne nnce is atlow I
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Low4
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county

Improving

operation
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si'
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No matter wkh
yoo chooit, you'll
know these ihott
are
itvUd right
Fall I

CancelsOut
1 ;. YWeo.i.'"PV

American

!.
Alrrfs eastbound

ship duo hcr'e at C o'clock Friday
cvenjng, did not arrive, duo tcPbad
weather between- Odessa and Big
Spring. TJhjblg Fokkcr was land
ed at- the Odessa Field Friday af-

ternoon at-- 5i30 o'clock, with five
passengers' aboard. They were
.transferred to the castbound Texas

Pacific passengertrain at that
point.

In charge of the
ship, i reported poor visibility, and
sat the big plane down, Tho field
vtffa soggy, nnd tho ship was stuck
In tho mud, However, the ship

I was .tdilc to take off early Satur--
uay morning, returning id hii

&

v.
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like fairy
tales these'

stories that
tagstell! Anil,

of course, there's cause
Z pnAeu Vtdess you

know Penney'T, 'they are"
hard to believe.

Bui Our baffling power

...

fo almost 1500 store's
a strictly cash buying
and selling policy loir
operating costs . . . that's
our mag i c formula.
That's why money spent
at Penney's is

into
values that challenge

'.

Lijht as n Feather!

They're NEW they'recall,
td
And, they have the desired arch

, sugDort. tool Straps in browrfC
w' black for Fall chic f -- ?

- atv Itecluctions

We have to clear them'
They're value's you don't find
often...and then,, only at

- - ""Penney's!
4.

2 to SH

Boys'

SIZES?12V, to 2:.,$229

And they'll war Sturdy bkd
leather whh Uatber 10U tn(
rnbcr heel

o

e
' Jr., VKtS'fcaa' does
Bwjtk,oi'appendlclUfl,Js.reori.ferii)?luj4-,-j -
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C. PENNEY9 Spring Texas

Cbmfo$.,JlS(ew

mi'OXlFOKDB
Comfortable

shocJ
Anhtfwyf'

immsrr

loundingly

imt

anfbpcrntloU,
andvgprcariri.

"DON'T FORfiET FOLKS, WONDERFUL SAVING

AT THE CO. Big

eq. Style

PENNEY'S
XNEW

Medium

&f9
C'mbn QirlsJfBee

Slioes

$a.98

Pt-Aret-ft

OxSords

$a8

HEELS

jgni

SJjiji

Plld'felngram,

THERE

Almost
money-savin- g

.plained. V,s4ijpier,.biuvinz,

mirac-

ulously transformed

comparison!

FEATHERWEIGHTS

Seasonal

SHOES

StyUfight
Oxfords

SIZ&S
--t.49

y6ttai.a-nat- i? nol'wefi'lni
JWt&Sf--- .

FIRST
HOWARD
Established

DEPOSITORY

&a'

BIG
nnd

1800

"Tho
FIRST

J,

To Acffieimft TrtMo M&

$398
STEAFS

- ...

Beautifully styled,

trimmed, the strap ' shoe-- is

'good this yezr1 Theyl grace
any wardrobe!

id r

o

XhtKiBi

SPRING

COUNTY

1-- icii- -

"BOZO"
Brwn Canvas

StlS
only 49 c'

Jd) for men

l?cnfott
toIoreH'side-- stavst1--

..

0

0

Old Reliable'

--AiaC

kx

i

Mob fivw
ttnjan operaVn

- --V7 MT-i- ;

it '

BA

smartly

COBfoBBS2

&

PUMPS
Always chic, but' particul-

arly this yearl Plain fterin
jnd&els trimmed pumps.

this
.year's smartness

if

00 "

"
, ,

so

,
n

or
. to

1

' H

tr

ChocolateBrown

wear and n

sole and hetl. le

last for menconstantly
,011 thcr ffcil

ProtectYour Child's Feetl

Peft

NATIONAL

They're-indispfiisable- .

w

Mothers well know that w!c$
their children arc young Is the
time to their feet aloni;

Ahealtltful paths. "Pew-Are!.- "

Shoes prevent foot trebleF
oi

J

J C PENNEYGO
E P A R T M 5- N T S T Q R E

Work0
Shoes

IT

Sftoes

3

fftlrt

They'll wtaT

?

l

guide

And children .wearing
them!

$2.9S

r-- .
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70olr 6V R. G.MONTGOMERY

.nEQlN HERE TODAY
STAN UAIX, nn nfcenl fur

cnlllo Interest, fncos ASl'KU
DKLO In hU office tn the city.
Asper Is nccused hy tho rnllio
men at Infringing nil tliclr
range with hU timber rnlllnjr.
Ball accuses l)cln of crookrd
work at his Throe Bhersrnnlp.
Ho ncciics Delo of hn Ing niri
hot whs try to check up on

Mm. Hall ins ho Is colnr to
make n check himself. Delo
retorts that ho will personally
see that Wall doe not.

Standing before the office
building Stnn lint I sees Uldrt,i4-cr- s

slip a girl Into a car. Ho
.catches the car and sacs
1J,0NA DELO, Asper's dniigh-tc- -.

When ho learns wIid she Is
ho slips nwny after telling her
he Is STANLEY BLACK.

DUDLEY WINTEltS, In hue
with Dona, ngrces to get Asper
Delo back off his wild trip to
ThreeBhcrs If she will marry
him. She gles him some en-
couragement.

Bona goes with Dudloj, The
stop nt SETH BOBY'S place.
Dbby refuses to help Bona but
"sajs Asper has lieen there ami
that ho was rcadj. for a

'
WsiwCsVCte?.:

; .. ,V "CUA'PTERJCV

Mn'"

scattering- of thoues and Jog cab-1- ,

W00DW14RD

COFFEE
XyitiorncysHtt-Lat- c J

In

FISUERBILDISG

Compldlns.,
j orchid,

affnoy."

George

It

modity

A

$XTq

TV
o nnWASBMCrc,

a hot,e whtre a pnrsort lives"
laughed softly. ' You

Bonn, lie s n sort of evan-
gelist t'i6

hi marries all the
foffcs who ar out

persisted,
you find Dobi's car--
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You log

arm.
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that "filade Dona's
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she a sigh hr in ,.
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Dudlfy her feet ,hls lnl
bis on his elbows an she, he

I Corral which
j according to Doby a
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handle
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"What is that?" asked
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sitting on the worn looking1 ' II Sounda melodramatic but. coh-o-

into the white "moonlight. It, this whole thing Is a bit
" iiMOercd one that '" Dudley began.

,ed him it fitteojthe he "II be worth anything I
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of racing thoughts. plan was
almost sura to work could she
do It? Did six) Dudley Win-
ters? Many times she had thought
slio did and again she was not sure,
tt was certain that she did not dis-

like him but could they bo happy
together? She leaned against his
shoulder In a panic of as her
thoughts slipped back to a lean
dark-haire- d outli wlllr a ficcklcd
noseand a mocking hnlf-smll- Tho
picture Irritated heranil she press
ed closer to Dudley, Why couldn't
he forcet Stanley Hlnck? Mnro i,,

ithrtn likely he had' lotiR since
gotten ncr.

"It isn t as If you were not going
ll do It nnuay, dear. I love
madly and I believe you Jove me."
DuUley burst out, unable to control
himself nny longer.

not sure." Dona's voice
was small and faltering, "Oh, Dud,
it l Knew" tinyonc ever
know9"

"You're just worried, dear. I'll
make It my full-tim- e to make

inemis were mere 'JOu loe"I think shall the emotion that
said as she him miii.ih har 11

prrtae.tnrriTnit rrn.s ...c
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I")ohv'- 'Si .tit T a I a n- 'v"t. VIU 1I.4IS
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huts"

stepped infct3the

n. aarK 'haV-mt-s
up beside the patch moonlight and halted

and
and

Napoleon's

Tp unite

high

Eluder.1

Hirrt- -

behind a squaw berry bush just as
uuaiey made hisplea, When Donn

the shadow 3hi.ink back
anu was blotted out by the black-
nessof the clump bushes. j

"I'll run .and tell the
Dudley's voice shook.

"We haven't any license." Dona's'
spoke a doubt that had leap--1

her mind unbidden,
waved a white paper, "Igot one to use when lewon our llt-tl- e

bet. Got it last night." He hesi-- !
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, "Where Wilt we be marrledt Why
can't 1 go with you to that Npar-son-?"

Dona did not want bo
left ntono just then.

"It would be romantic to be mar-
ried hero In moonlight, Don't
you think''1 Dudley put-Ui- o lie
Hon cAgerly. "The parson'splace
Is a bit out of order,"

"I know place and how dirty
Itls." Dona laughed at she thought
of the Impression Sam Dean's cabin
would make on tho scrupulous
Dudley. "AJ1 right. Bring him

He has the ceremony mem--

Dudley sped away, leaping
low' bushes n.s hp Inn. lfn vnnfsh.

tel'into the night nnd Dona walked
slowly toward white souarc of
moonlight. She was troubled nnd

heart was pounding wjldly. Vfas
uoing Ulu

anything matter feet her
father back to tho etty and away
fiom tho dnncer so near? She
halted Just Inside the shadow nndf
stood waiting.

Suddenly there was a soft step
behind her "nd swish of boot
heels through the short grass. Dona
whirled and saw a wide hat sweep
downward as a lanky form took
shitno before her. Strnnp

was beside her lind capturedgripped shoulders. Before
her hands. free herself sho been

marry darling'"! kissed sminiely upon the lips,
His oice was husky, lp(3illant laughed softly as

DiinA illtoJ.'h.u-m- ;m Aind back white
iWV) '?w JsauAteof nioonhtrl '

catch coIor, QulL,,. " f --i-
rfJ.'
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.and smiled. "A

kiss for he. said In nn
een oice that held a hint of Irony

Dona stood
him as though she was gazing upon
an Stanley Black hail
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light behind gray eye
and his mouth had a queer twist
nut the change" was not all his
face. Dona sensed It rather than
sawit.vHowas undera strain thnt
he not hide from hor. She
stepped Into the moonlight and
held out h'cr hnnd, Somcliow she
had no thought reproach. She
was afraid something and she
did not know what ,.,

Stanley did not tnko the proffer--

ed hand. Below them Dudley's
voice COUId Do lienril Ihn

' 23?H3 ' ""Wiarsoni Ho was' closo
fluniV wee that Dona had a

The
laid The

ompnnlon. With n lift of broail
shoulders Stanley Black whlilcd
and van shed Into thenight.

Dona stood looklngnftcr him.
She tooktwo steps, then halte.dn3

voice broko throughftbe
moonlight. s ,N T..

"All set. fnlr nntV 1T won 1A
side himself with happiness nn
could not conceal It. nt,
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
VOno insertion: Sc line, 5 line jninhnum.

Each successivlnBcirt.ionMcline.
Weekly rate: $1 fpr 5 lino minimum; 3(f per lino per
issue,over 5 lines.

eMonthly rate: $1 per line, change in copyflowed
weekly. . 1'i
Ten point light face type as doable rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Weekdays . .12 r$on

Saturdays V.5:30 p. m.

No advertisement acceptedon an forbid" order.
. A specified number of insertions must be given. :

Telephone728 or"729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOSTttA brown and tan small

boy'a boot'In front of Montghm
or"v Ward's Saturday evening
Itcturn to Mrs.' Timmons, 130!)

Scurry, phono 1488.
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Box 1025 Big Spring

Agent,and Salesmen
STEADY WORK GOOD PAY

Reliable man wanted to call on
farmers In Howard county.. No
experience or capital needed
Wi He today. McNcss Co, 4 ?t,

f 8 FrceporClll. ,

FINANCIAL

Bus. Opportunities 13
SMALL grocoy store and market
"for sale; wlllvtake used car as

part payment. Box 823, Big
Spring, Texas.

$ Money to than ' 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

Wo pay off Immediately Your
payments aromade at this office.

COLLINS & 'GARRETT
LOANS AJD INSURANCE
122 E. Second Phone 8K2

. Office & StoreEqp't 19
ALMOST new Woodstock typewTi-

ter $100 machine. What's your
(Offer? Talking parrot $35 00 Sec

rinrataism - "''-'3-N-
o . -

Livestock & Pets 20
LOVEBIRDS; beautiful grass--
1 'green pair of unusually lirge

size. Young canary singers; rens
and singer in full song, 1104

Runnels St.; .

RENTALS

Rental Agents of the City.
Cowdon Ins. Agcy. Phono 511.

Wanted to Buy 25
SMALL, upright sUidlo'piarfo; must

bo in first-clas- s co'ndition and a
bargain. Will pay cash or takp rp
payments. Address B Lnleyer,
care ' of Cosden Refinery, Big
v : ,

WANT to birj or trade for a good
second-han- d crejtrietll washing

fepachinc . See.Lois Madteqp at
Service Barbcr'-Shop- . t$.,a

Apartments 26
FURNISHED, 3 rooms anil bath at-- o

302 East 6th Street, electric re-

frigeration, Phone 51. ,

COMPLETELY furnished' apart-.men-

all private. Sep Mrsj. G A.

Brown. 411,13cir;St,

"ACTA yiSTiV apartmcntf-lovely- :

comfortable; easily neaiea; elec-
tric refrigeiation; all bills paid
East 8th fe Nolnn Phone 1055 , -

Rooms & Board 29
R.OOM, boaid nnd $1 worth peisdn-a-l

laundry, $G and $7jwcek; good
home-cooke- d meals; sweet milk
and hot blscut3 scried even'
meal. Mid. Howard Peters, CO

Gregg, phone 1234.

Houses 30
"""FrVEroom furnished houscj elec-

tric rcfrigefttion; references
Apply 1703"Grcgg by Sun-

day noon.
SMALL fur'nJshed modern house

on West 8th St. Phone 584.
MY ipjpdern completely furnished

home, clcctilc refrigeration; rent
reasonable. W, O. Qlicen, 1202
Main.

Business Propertye 33
"EAST Third Street, Pnlaqo Filling!

station fhi lent. Used cms nnd
trallors, milk eowt, foi sale or
rude. A pplv Pnlncp Samp. j

Used Cars 44
FOR SAl E J9J7 "Ji'oul loadstei

. new tires, good condition; $2250
cash. See John Prultt, under
Bllcn.prug

. SWAE-AD- S

For n llmlteil tlmeda asking
no money consideration will bo
carried In thin column for 1c per
worU, per Insertion, foj cash
only. They will not bo ifcccptcd
jycr the telephone. w

SWAP Li.-- ..

TO SWAPilB Chinchilla rabbits
for chickens. 407 Aylford St.

AUTOMOTIVE
USED CAR BARGAINS

'27 Nash 4HJpor Sedan, $50
'29 Ford tJdaa
30 Ford Town Sedarr
'30 Ford StandardCoupe
'29 Ford Standnid Coupe
'30 Chovrplct Sedan
30 Chevrolet Bnorl Coups

2--4 wheel trailers
Ford Tiucks

Several Good Milk Cowb

WOLCOTT MqJ'OR CO
Phono 030 4th ut Main

NEW YORK Goneial movement
ICTrd lncr;i--' business actlvltx

SportsOn Parade
JCONTINUCn ON MfiBI)

nil,, nnnnalnir l.nnln. Ynll arO nrl- -

marlly a rchool principal, not a de
tective. THIS Dusmcsi omrunninB
bver the country chasing down
nlupci nntl rnllrntlnir evidence and
straining every resource,fo .'rlJa
nn onnonent Is not nnlv-msnor-t"-

JmanHl': but Jtls fllso detrimental
.:.. I!.frnnd nf nur town and the
district asa whole, and on Interfer-
ence with your original job"

All of which, as jou no doubt
have realized constitutes a very
scathing condemnation of one
George Gantry, the principal of the
Big Spring High School.

Ap It happens this writer Is quite
an ndmlroV"1 of the gentleman who
is the subject of this outburst. We
happen to know that the principal
of Big Spring High, School htrtjbcen
so busy this year that Vie hits" been
$ble to watch the Steersquad work
out only onjLaftcrnoon miring the
j car. He dra, It is true, go To
Sweetwater to investgatcthe eli-
gibility of certain Sweetwaterath-
letes. He did so aftlic instructions
of the district committee, who ap-
pointed him, along with Supt. Mc- -
Clain of Sweetwater to gather testi-
mony for both sides. His schedule,
uc believe includes teachinga few
classes in addition to his routine
work as piincipal of a high school
that has the largest enrollment In
Its history and fourteen less teach-
ers than In 1931. .. qj

Tbcchnrzfinot unspoHmanshIp
is equally ' as" ridiculous", coftmrK as
it does from the home of the Sweet-
water MUstangs. Wc could say a
few things for Mr. Boyles' benefit
if we cared to do so, but It Is not
necessary. The ,fans that saw the
Ponies in action on the local bas-
ketball court last year know to
what we are referring.

Gene Strother, Mike Hlcksyand
Bob Baugh are soon to enroll,at
Texas Military College San AW
gclo is to play McCamey two "gaincs
this year, one-- there on Oct, 22, the
other in Angclo on Nov,"-- H The
flrstis npt to be reckoned .In the
offlcialjtdlslrict standlng'-SCoIorado-

Big Silling, San Angelo, 'Midland,
and McCauiey .meets class B clubs
next week-en- d Abilene furnishes
the opposition for Sweetwater the
Mustangs meet Lubbock the week
end aftfer Big Spring"plays Ama-rill- o

and San Angelo meet3JAbllene.
& w

prizij:
(CONTINUED' FROM PAGE 1)

nrrtes. Aanell Ross. Madelvn
King Doiis Weed, ,B03sie Ratllff,
Billy W?lclv Bobby Joper, Elmer
Dorsctt, Johnnie McGce, Mary"
Wlllmoth Dalton, Jnmc.i Craig,
Clarlnda Maiv Sanders, Maedell
Wilson, June King, Wanda Horn,
Ruth- - Horn, Carroll Kavannugh,
Betty Agnes Cra ens, . Rcta Mae
Bigony, BillyyShaw' Jr, Flora Belle
Squryres, Holl(s Sandridgc, Jua-nlt-a

Stevenson, Emogenc Lay, Em
ma Ruth Stripling, Dale Smith,
Harold Hale, Margaret Weaver,
Luther f&oudamy Jr., Dcveda Lee
Moore, EdwardEarnest,Lola Fran-
ces" llesklmcn, Mary Beth-- Wren,
Su Ida Plnkston. i, v--

VanceTransferred
Temporarily To "

Bfowrisville Run
, j Q

' Pilot Paul Vance, on the San
Spllng run, lf.ives Sun-

day morning. foEpDaJ!as wliojiv
will pilot American" 'Airways pad--

sengci-ma- il planea uetwoen Biowno- -

vine nnd Dallas He is being trans-
ferred teir.nornrllv tn snnr.il nilntK
on th& uin hao accumiilatPiH
liout, and have to lny off in no- -,

cordance with departmen of cpm-majc- e

iiilings. A transport nllotffls
JJUQweiLtmlvJJQ limitSCilylnKilmc.
wumn a 3()-a-y period, eight hpurs
In twenty-fou-r and thiUy hours in
a

Ray Fullej will be solo pilot on
tun nig! Spring-Sa-n Antonio run

aiming Mr, Vance absence, accord
ing to teports.

CHICKEN THIEF ARRESTlJI)
Felony charges of chicken theft

havo been field againstD. E. Moiu
tcz, Mcvicnn, Ho was arrested
Thursday night near the .Elbow
community. Examining trial has
not yet been held,

Offlcch aro holding Papl Sain
gue, Mexican, In connection with a
similar oiicnse. aitnougii. no
charges liuve bovn filtnl

Public Records
( 1 In The County Court

West Texas Natipjial Bank vs C,
W. Atofarung Jr, et ni, suit on
nqte,

FREE ono pound floor wax wjth
each 3 purctiaso of building ma

ms met no reverse, Don's weeklylg, i.''jonesTLur3osr Co ,409
;
'Goliad

trade review said Frld , ' 8t, Phone214-- dv.

BoomerBack

In Big Spring
;NoesGrowth

i '"?. &,cia fee tills year.
dm next week the !vlc

committee iftfic chamberwlll.moct
foimulate final pfans for "the. np--

Snys Cily Is Outstanding
W ' Wcsl Of Fort

Worjli

"TEW'JDItE MEN

Recalls Dajte When Boom
-- WasAt lis Height
InOilFiiHtlAreu

(Editor's Note: This nrtlclc
Is wrltfcnby Jflck IJoyd, anoll
field nmf' "boomer" writer, who
lias Uiuado ccry principal
"boom" In tho entire world 4

iJojd wan In Big Spring In
tho early dajn of the oil. pin,
and, at Mint time, ho predicted... ..! C I f.l f
U1I1L DI1T DII1II11T lillll IICWT 11

through tho stagesof a "hVctlb M

imm..i 7 a
T A

V..t,' ... o ,...r'' r .i21 LLoT( llJlI'lfcL t IIUWSUU" Wfc U1IUI Ullhl
Sprjnff Is today, '6uo ! . Vut)
standing cities In all West Tcxns,
and the work and dfeids of Its civic
and municipal headscan be looked
back on for many yearsto Come.

Tho writer well remembers, when
therewere only a "hand full" of oil
operators In this section of iilhe
state, when fhc wildcatters weio
fighting for "ham 'an." 7

Tllen like every oilier oil field in
history, wells wcta being brought
In, first overx to or, ten days'
then llUeothcr fields, daily com- -
jetrorhKbecnmcuhcommon.

As development tht ,the field3
nroundjBlg-Sprln- took on a nation-
wide agnect. the "bonmers" came,
and they also "went." Big Spring
was going to conduct,tlje "oil boom"
dirrcQ;nt, it was not an oci-nlg-

proposition, the thinking men of
Big Spring, had seen the result of
ov.er building towns In all direc-
tions In the state, they built stead-
ily, as the demand required.

When tho Crawfrod hotel ,was
built, the writer "covered" the on--
enlng, the Crawford was hailed
throughout West Texas asnnVout-standin- g

featurcof 3lgSpringJ
When the writer left Big Spring,

jtw rv -

when'tho fire whistle blew, every-
body rnnf.for the. station, some
helped' fight tho fire, the average
street conversation was t pleat oj
any Texas town, who did not have
an oil well within miles. No, Brg
bpring did not go haywire.

So, when the writer returnedFri-
day nlghl In Big Spring, he was
more than surprised tx ffnd one of
the most thriving cities that (le hasAp In the last ycar,thrj)ughoutthe
entire country. Big Spring, with
Its office buildings, its hotels, arid-
its modcrnrcsidenees, its metro-
politan appearance, fa inviting to
almost any stranger that may pass
through its limits, o

Newspapers and thcaties aie
drnqnlg1 the,roatcy--n:iet'ersrri-i

tl i world to figure ocalactlvitfcs,
and fro'ip. "actual 'figures, Big
Spring' is publishingthe bestfpapers
for a townof its size, -- and cVen
printing more pages,, thana many
otheI; cities, many rtmes. larger.
Again, wc fimrthe palromge.of the
theatresvery good, while in ninny
of the neighboring citiet,, only one
show a day is given O

Bcsjdes the vast improvement In
the city propei, the inddstriaf

tho icfinorv,
have..helped to keep large pa rolls
In fHo city. 'If nimpfii lie true,
and, from authentic rntuim'ation in'
thcoll world, many of the lenders
betjeve that tho Cosden, organiza-
tion will-buil- d a refinery in Bier
Spring nj large astie built In Tuhn,
and which plant helped mak?"iils--
tory for. the oil capital of the world

Another great factor in tire
growth of Big Spring ih tho fact
that there nil fim.r l.iin r,P ,

L0"" sn. SI tlic btieetsjKnn nny.j.
.w.Yi, mi; wiiiur iias vibiieu in many
nionins, mis is a real point, con
Mdcring times thiough tho countiv

As theSvrit'er stilted moio than
foui yeais ago, that some day Big
spring w ouifi tie the mctiofrolitnn
ceiilci of Hie stale, between Foil'
Worth and El Paso, he still be
lieves tnnt no light, for alt indi-
cations point' to ecivthingeo(ng
loiwjul, 'lliaid ara -- lut.s iQii.ant
Illlildlllf.D tlinio urn i.wt.n p.... II., .

faces, and, trljo enough, Big SpiinS
Is leally out wheic the west begins

f f ,

P. & P. Fireman
Held In Death'

' Of His Nenhew
- i.

(Special to Tho Ilnafil
COLORADO -- C M Shclton. Tex.

as nnd Pacific fltcmin pf Halrd
was helng held lieie Satuiday fo.
lowing me uontli of tlst neplim
Virgil (ileglionir flom n bulkH
Wound below his light eve i lu

Y- - had started on a tilp from
Balrd to Big Spring

Summoned hyiShelton, officers
found tho elder man supporting the
bojy of tKfe victim beside their oar
vvhlch hud been ditched four miles
east of Colorado "

Gleghoni, drlvejv had'tahen a
gun to shoot telephone poles, rtc

tho Ind irade ihc.ietnitk that hi
would shoot nt the" next pole, un 1

apparently thp gun was nceldeut
ally discharged

Thp car went off steep embank
ment. and crashed into tho ditch,

Shelton Is being hold for ques
I'onmr. Gleghorna hody vvas re--

Itu1"'1 Saturday toJiitlrd lor-bdi-

iat C, n

MISSING FARMEn TOUND

WUIamson County Farmer Located
Alter 8lx Day Absepco

TAYLOR UP). Tho body oi
Steve Mcrk,a, 61 prominent Wllllam-- ,
Bon county larmcr, lor wnom a
six-da- y search has been underway,
was found Fflday night pinned be
ncatli his automobile which had
plunged dver a bridge three miles
north of hero Into water several
feet deep. ,

Will Stearns mado tho discovery,
Justice of Peace Black said, when
no saw the wheels of the overturn
cd outomoblto In tho creek. Offi
cers bcilCTcd tht, .T.ld;iit utcurred
last Saturday when Merita wus
discovered missing.

I "i.

CypressTrees

DisplayedHere
tt: o.'

Foiotclling the bcautificallon
campaign tobc waged here,shortly,
fumples ofYSfizona tfvnrcW'Wcro
lecehed Saturday by the Chamber
of Commtrcc ...flfflccrtRQTliG

. cvrnrB-- i
'u... r -- ' ,,7 " '

During

lnoaclrtuij iJsvmite an-- sorrV tcv them
and M,rs. Smith

the montlj" iwasttie mr, ana liis. wcc--

ManareiC.T. Wntson Satiiutav
had on illAilay dialf dozen AW
zona cypres saplinf;H received
ftom the Ttxas Nuicely of Irving
.inu anerman Two jear outdoor
plants now, are offered.at priced
rangingJLpn fffiv-tlv- o to Hi.tv-fj,-

cbs Oijyv'ear Indpor' plants ci'ni
be as low as twonty-flv- o

cents Two v ears 'ago two jepi
outdoor giovvtlr p'ants-wer- e dffercd
foj sale with $3 as a minimum
price. "

0
Chinese clnf, until this-- year tlia

gjficial tree, vll alto Ik-- oidcied
th)s" Eeaot,n but piTces arc yet uh
obtainable NoEamplcs.ibave been
locelvcd. Arizona cypress was
chosen as the official tiee because
It was an csei pi eennnd thrives ex-

ceptionally well in this section. "

It was Indicated at the chambci
of commerce offices that a dilvc
would be undertaken by the civic

tb seciroa large number
of orders for trees to be delivered
in lato falPond early winter.

Cvpreis oidered comes with roots
Intact in native soil. There is lit
tle dangerof loslng-- a plant, through.
transplantation,Wiatson explained.

committee will be too plant vtrees
clone the Broddway of Amsicn
(Highway No JJ through Big
Spring In event curbing Is put down.
Otherwise It would ho a needless
expenditure, due washing away
of soil, the committee
said. -

One clean up campaign wlIIQtome
in late October to rid the town of
unsightly weejlpatchesand reduce
fire hasardsJj?Anotherwill be be-

fore Big sftHSf entertains the
W&t Texas Chamber of Commerce
nSvnntlnn horn (n Mav. Id33.
Th. "vnrd nf tho month" contest.

..will be staged beg!hning,tms iau 10

encourage better.yards c,'Front and
back ards, alleys and tirlvc ways,
,..i in n rnnte.ctwill be Identified

;. sSTm w..!r..Willi me iiiu.miv ,v j - ,

marker bearing the emblem of- - the
campaign.

--
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Third Ticket
,

lodms In New

Mexico State

a ALRITOUERQUE lPl --A third
ticket loomed in New Mexico Sat-

urday.after the Wing
Republicans bolted and Senator
Bfljjson Cutting resigned as Repub-
lican Nntlonal Committeeman

The state convention merited
tlmo Saturdnv.

Cutting said his fJVoup might fupo
port a Dcmocintlc stat?vtickct If
Ilrogrcssivc men were nominated,

ROOSEVELT SPEAKS.
rlN AMPHITHEATRE

LOS ANGELES rranklin D
Roosevelt sW)ke in tho Ijollywood
amplthcatrri Saturdnv,

Jamesa Farley "National Chair-
man, said thev irfifECd to concede
tho Republicans a slngl?fclate, and!
W Gibbs MeAdoo slid the pios--1
pects eip t)ii)l .JtiSevelt would
i ink with Lincoln .'iison unn
L'lleoiloie RoovcCVlt

i

. TO TAKE SJ.l Ml'

,foM-p- Weldmi IliIIrv Jr. Alll
fcM.ik For Roosevelt 'ticket

DALLA&,(UP) - Joseph Wridrin

rnngiesiiiian will tnlsu tin
aump in behalf uf,Jhc Rgom.Vilt
tl'iiiijjr tUket nett month, it was
1'iinounced hero Fjldav

H.uley Iibh bciTl rnlltti'il In the
demevrntic speakrrs' burc.iu, but
hits not jet been nssigncd It is
likcli. howcvci thnt he will ho
to West VnginlaWHe solved vvjth
West, Vuglnla ttili'I's during Jtli

oria vvnu

new coMvrnurioN
liar AsMicl.Ulon President Si5"

Chiuijjc .Nerdtd Iadly.
WAgO (ill') A now state ecu i

ftiiullou Is badl needed inXuxasH
Hairy I IJiwtho; nf Dalln prosl
dent of the state bar

MrClcnnniin county bni Thursda
When the time comt for a on

Mitutmttal foitciilioii cnio fliould
bo taken In tefing the delegates
lu it, he said

Lnwthei uiteiatedhis opposition
ii nincnumMic in uw

federal constitution, declaring nm
l'J Time suuiim .tic iiwy jtsitt"- -'

to dictate to' another state.

cording to his uncle Shelton eaudcclan;d-J-n nil JJililrei8 I'lCBii ,llj;

BaptistSunday

v SchoolTo Hold:

promotionDay
This Is promotion day for mcirS'

hers of tho First Baptist church
Sunday e'chool,, Special exorcises
have been planned honoring mem-
bers frqm tho crrdlo roll through
tho Ihtermcdnltc departments.

Actllal promotion exercises will
begin nl 10,50 a, nir with Silperln-tende- nt

W. C. , In
charge 3trspflai' SUndny progrflht
will bajfllowcd from 0:45 to time
for prbjnotlcins,'

At 10:20 ajj departmentsof the
church will assembto In the main
auditorium. Ushers will reserve pH-co- s

fotjyio departments takingpart
In the program. Regular preaching
seivfce will "begin at 11 a. m.

i

Westbrook
Dr and Mrs. J. P, Johnson left

Friday for Pallas nnd Iiongvlcw
fot several dnjs lsltr

Mr. nnd Mrs. M J. BrM'aremoving to Big Lake TUesuay. The
, . -many jricnua oi nis congenial

J Cramct last week.
Mrs. Powers of Abilene is the

(guest of Mis. W. F. Shannon this
week

Mis. E R. Giessett nnd W. F.
Shannonshopped in Big Spring
.vijwrujty.

Mrs. Hattie M. Berry visited In
Qiumoii ouniiuy.

Mi. nnd Mrs J. R Oglcsby nnd
Mr, nn.d Mrs. A. P Oglcsby visited
In,. Roscoe Sunday. t, v

Prof, and Mrs.T. II, Patterson
visited Jhelr dauglit,cr, Miss Claire,
at "McMuf ry CoHcgcT Saturday."

Mis. JessieStubblcfiold of ArdV
more, Okla , hi rived Tuesday for a
visit with her sister, Mrs. 'J. B
Cox

Mrs. R. U. PaiIter' was called to
Loralnc by the serious illness of
her Tirnlhoi."R. T, TvTnlinnir.

Mrs. CT. C, Oniric and Mrs 8nm
rortune shopped In Big Spring
Monday.

MIs3 Ruth Skclton, who is teach

fcc.nr.s-.-t Mtti to go. Everyone
sffaiiB- - a Ledger of Rlcntonel' """

"ard of ebr,test,, , pucq;,3t E

a

obtained

commltte5

tb
members''of

Progressive

nkkim.u

association

'

to

Blnnltcn"shW

dP--
1
3T
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schools,visited hit parents,Mr. and
Mrs, J. iu. SKcuon.

Mrsi Fayc AfcCotlum of Loralno
In,the guestotMcr sister, MrB. Burr
Brown this week.

ivr.A.
The Weslbroow patents and

teachersmet Thursday, Sept. loth
to elect officers' aad plan tho work
for the, cbmlng year. Tho fo'llgw-Int- r

nffleers Wero' elected' Prcsl- -

tjent, Mrs. Varffibston; first vlco
president, Mrs.njKay casllcman;
Second vlco prcsTdcnt, Mrs, 'O. T,
Bird; third vfco president, Mrs. F.
II. PatlersoriT sectary,Mrs. CoE.
Drtnnor; treasurer,C. 3, Lambert.

The nss6clatlori4vvlll meet every
fli8ltnnirsday of Hiacrr montlnOThc
next meeting will be OcLGth, There
,vlll bo n social hour. 1TX0 new of- -

flcor3 will serve
llantlst Clulreh Nofrn

Sunday SchoolffWfts, well attend
r;l and the lntcryls steadily In--

easing. t
There was a large crowjji at

church services, also the pastorde
livered a message on "Drlftvtod
There Were two additions to
church. ,

Sunday nightRev. Allen ignrit;
brought n spiritual sermon on "Sal
vatlon and Its Deliverance.'

Since school has begun tho en-- ,

rolmeni -- ! the Bantlst Tralnlnc
rgU1 J rrnttrn, rrfllfll"Obl 1

Is Invited to Hclp'Mre un--

rn. ..nfii. n Vt VI

Mrs W. W. Davis, assisted by
Mcsdamfcs.Clifton and Lambert on- -

teitalncil seventeen of the Junior
B T S. Monday attornoon with an

cxprcBscdhlccldcd

ljnvoW nftcmoon.
rne inter-sunua- y ticnooi depart'

ment had a watermelon feast at S
Watsdn's Sunday nftcrnnon. It

sponsored Mr. nnd Mrs. C.
S. Lambert,

Hlch School" Staff
t Editor Emllec Ramsey.
Assistant editor Kloi ence Jfe d
Sports Editoi Caiy, Edwards.
Freshmen Rep Juanita Collier.
Sophomoro Rep. Mary

Vo'r. Home,
Junior Rep. Florence Ncal.
Senior Rep, Reba SLelton.

Rep Ruth Millqr.
Humor Rep Garth Fuguay.

Ctinpel News
Monday morning nsscmbled

for oui first chapel period of this
ing expression In the Forsan'ycar. programwas brief, con

e

&

YOU
YOU

..""P""."A."W."A'VW

slsllflg of two songs and a prayer
ltd by Mr. Pattersonand announc-
ements concerning the study hall
and fire drills.

Senior C'hisfl New
The scfilor clasrmetyycdncsday,

Sept, 14, to organize, Tho follow
ing qiiiccra were oiccteu;

Pete Hazlcwtjod, president.
Emllce namSto'i
Zcllo Berry, tcciectary and treas-

ure,
ItelaSkcllorr; rcportc- -.

Miss Cora Ott, 'sponsor.
The seniors Have selected their

rings nnd hope to order them In
the near futuic.

Sophomore News
class organized

FrUln. Sept. 10. Tho following of
ficers were clcctqd!

Evelyn Smith, president.
Elbyl Holder,
Wllma. Jean Berry, secretary.

vJMlss Cora Ott, sponsor.
iTlm nlnnn Anmllmflni la nlAtrnn

Ctid wc hope to hnvo more before
the Close of school. Wo have a
very energetic class and wo expect
io do good work this year.

p News Items
wouncsuay aitcinoon wc nign

school assembled td faT.. an or--
sartiiatlari.-ro- r the pu nf jfmo
mg acnool news to the vuiorndo and
Bii'SiJrim-j.i.i.s'- i &ticf. Interest
was shown In the election, of the.
members of tho staff.

After votlng by secict ballot It
was found that for scveial places
no one had a majority lit was

xnc election was
Thursday and the staff members
decided to start right to work.
They held a short mec.lng Friday
to organize their work.

The high school glad to wcl-- c

me two new pupols UiIb wcek
Luclic Morrjson fiom.San ,Jo3c,
CaJIfTand Cljdq McColIough fr"om

Loralnc. 'I.uclle is classified asa
junior am Clyde. hB a sophomore.

Humorous Remark".
Pupil "Miss Ott, how many pence

arc in a six ence?"
gallon ready mixed paint,

ono pint turpentine and one 'quart
Unseed oil, Monday and Saturday
only, $1 35. S. P. Jones Lumber
Co , 409 Goliad St, phone 214,

jr

outing. The children to have a rUn-of- f on Thurs-themsclv-

'as having had an cnyjiay.

J.
was by

Florence

Chapel

we

The
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Mlsa, Olt-'- Oh! dS!'knW."--

Coach LAudcradi "Good heaven"
girl, you aro getting uglier1 every;
day."

Mrs, Ijiudcrilal-"Wc- lI, at least
that's something you can't do."

Pete "Have you ao:n any chang
since getting back from your
cation."

Bark "Not a nlckle."
Mr. Patterson ""Now, when you

stand facing tho north you havo
on your right hand tho grent-jjo-

iincnv ok, ivsia. wnui nave yru oil
your left."

Herb "Awar0 sir, but I can'
help It."

Tho high school is Bony to ioso
a pupil, Carey Edwards, who waa
our sports editor. Carey haft been
a pupil of Westbrook high school
for several years. He Is going to
attend school at Iatan.

Tomorrow
MONDAY i

Sept.26
World' LaWfStt Show 6f Its

Klna XJnder-On-o Big Top

i ""anjgjiaiiig.i

Featuring
"FRECKLES" Hoo Ray

o In Person tilato Our GangJgivIo ICld

28 Other Acts 28

FOLLOW THE CROWD

ON WEST 3RD
.AT BELL

J:4S F. M. Admission:
and Children, 40c

8:00 F. M. Adults, 40o
it

3&.

GET WHAT
WANT from

BAILY : HERAED
t . V

W ANT--AD- S' --: &- -

o

r. . V . r..

-

'

t

. . .' VM it u M l1. ,"lWfl(

so
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t

i
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Apartments. . . householdhelp...used

cais . . , radios " . . and hundreds of

other eyerydayrequirementsare listed every day. A treinend--
--"? t

ous popularmarket forboth 'Buyer rind seller.

And both buyer andsellerprofit too, becausethe ostof in- -'

serting want-a-d in the Daily Herald is sqsmall,

5 Phone728 or 729 andour ad-ta- k er will helpyou.

.TRY OUR SWAP-AD- S AT REDUCED RATES

0 JcPerWord, PerInsertion

&
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CVtf'TS- - ARE
H $v fv--

H : iW Gi' m. (13

Hi ,0 n )rcssJaP- - sleeves roach a new

LHi $! importanlnEughan effect of bulk.
H ijmmi Collars nre luxurious, .with a variety of

Wmt 1JHe novel treatments, tending also to an im- -

' I)rcss'nof bulk. This btilkiness is con- -

Hi ' eentratedat the top of the cont, prpdilc--
H ni an ofcct of exceptionally wide

HH with practically straight
M lines do nward.

sokttypes pLu" '"f( r"rra

fllberitaiVL FisherCa
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loivieetwitji
.First Clnirdi
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DIFFERENT.

IH 1 Phone" 4uu -
a We Pief I

"", " " -V '"W

IS

.S.ss-- u - ,V itJ-n?,,-!.H ReJflonTe Mrs Winston Borum. -- t --..j,
H .

Midline" , J85"- -

Jl4lt CKHHTSn tducation- -t
To Attend Association

f, And Speak'

C. M iCaldwell Abilene,
members of the SpringJUjmt dTstrU?t 17,

BaDtLst jtssociation the"" Praver.
u -- ?g ,olibe'W '--' 4l

year with the First BaptistsA M

juann:. Sm?: 8I s.
&X x.
AJ "Ki i 4

, , Mrs presl--

The Big
will hold

'
- U. as hostess to tha assottition Adiess fatate president, irs.jju

Tuesday morning at 9 45 (A. Cppass, Seminarj-W-

,rUMSPBaArSCo0DrasshCo?m!torflSS(B J. R Sale,

Intoy Hill, Texas, State President; '
T ,'y,u o0 mMrs: C. M Caldwell of Ab,leneA

Dresfdent.district 17: Mrs 'Georce " 1'30 P" m- -

Paston and Mrs. J. B Buckley of Song service Mrs Bflice Frazier.
Abilene and others. Big gpring, choris.er, ,

.numbec ot vUitprsejrxpected.Iej.at5onat Mr Reagan,

irom Snder, Colorado, LameBa, president district S , T

and" other points, --.V urv evrt of UieNSbld-LocaD- J

The president
J Mrs. K. S Bgckelt state tha; a. Report on oung feople s worK

new corps of tfficers wtlfJbe elected Mrs I A. Fuller.
and Introduced at thistjme ' Building., fo-r- the Future' Mrs

A full attendance from over the J B Buckre. Abilene, V. P.
is requested The pro- - er District 17

gram follows ' . Report on Mi5sl5ns Mrs. IL B
9:45 a m Dunagai, Midland. v

Song service, Mr. aul T Vick- - ReporPon 'Mission Studj Mrs.
eranMidland chorister

111 00 a.
Devotional Mm Robert Jo-ie-s

.Abilene.

Greetings-M-rs. W R Douglass

f 4
8p small, resilient, wrapped
springs assures comforfand
rest on the Beautyrest Mat
tress. Air ventilated
egshioned.New damask
ing coverings in rose
orchid and green.

i

Tuttles

, "A Pillow

Ii i

picking jQvermgs.

Pfctjec

apecjiii jShS

j- -,

j Announcements of committee-s-
Enrollment, resolution and nomina- -

rlthions
- .aunuies pi iva iiit'triiw

Official reports Mrs K. S Beck-
ett, pregidei'- - Mrs. R. V. Hart,1
rnrrp-nnnrfT- seeretarv-.reasure-r. t

,1 11:00 a. m i

ijlrs G Claunch, Coahoma t?
f,i "K1lra tinn tn ntir npnhTnlni-- '

jtional schools Bavlor College

Report bh StewardjJfj-Mr- - iv .

H MorrlsonT i . "" 1

president ffiniinute. eachir

1

C Williams Stanton,--M

Praier
P.eport on Benevolence Mrs J.

J. Hal!. il
Abilenej Benevolence Chairman.

and ?.,; sv?u-- a

tick
blue

T.'J?r ifsPr J j&r A' i"- - .

'u-- a tr.fJv m
S -- M "' H

fc

for the Body"

,iThe New-Styl-e 'Simmons

Beautyrest

Sanitary,

Sealy Mattress

Mattress

Itfl

1;

You get deep,restful sleep1on the new Sealy,
Guaranteed all new, long fibre cotton filled.
Sanitar-an'- d tuftless.. Choice

39.50
Rix Furniture Co.

J.X0 p '

v

m

THE BIG SPRING,

shoujders,

vL2r vi svyK&i'' s ii

Jf v. "'' I

Hpv151 - r?
HI, il:H?

Tm m:

Si' ip-

felfkr
Hl BSS?'If :: MM

mHi
.

,
'. ,

.

w viv t
-- ;

K

1

JSil. 'of whit.
crinkled velvet, trimmed with bla
silver fox with the same fur on the

.cuffs of the. Jacket. (Associated
Pres Photo)

District 17. jsj
Report on Parsonal SjEpTce Mrs

Austin Walker Knott

Coffee, Big Spring f
QuestionBoK Mrs. B A Cppass

lpB charge ' i

'Music G A First Chuich. Big
bpnng v g

Rpport on committees
Election of Officer. m.
Mi'Cellincoufc w
AiijKuinanunls..

tr--
Virginia rraiice Has. Wnlirr Mrinifor 'Parly;

'he T SS BtnlKP Club mat'
i hur-d- evening at'tliOshtime'f

rginm Trances for an enjjjabli"
mWin.Sf
.HBry ii'?uj-'f- r MiIIt1 je.en.vttl a. ill I
Whr 4h traj fjr high score and '

I

Josephine Dabney a necklace fpr
low- -

Tlie g4e"-t- were Florene Itujrjbi- -
(

m Jo tphine pibne, Mary Lou-i- e

Millei ulil Ellzakcth Vick
tgTyLoiuc-iiiiterviir-Kr- -th

iBSa hssltsi ,,,..,,.. ..,.., , L,

t. ......
CI NT1..N KIANb,MOKK.S VII'II

! !,NCOLNrKan"fCP-9.Mrt"Ab- -f

bie Holman dodsn give tobacS
tridit f.ii hir longevity but she
reltbiated birthday hi
fitting placidly in the shade smoki
ing the pipe which the has usd
since he was 15 ears old.

-- ?
L. I. Stewartof the Sinclair Re--

fflVii nrr inmni rr la runnriail nn I Vl tk

Mck list today. ., '!

TEXAS, DAH HERALD, MuAY IKYING, SEPTEMBER 2l 1932 v - -

CttzislmHa Scot 5fe fcL
tAGi?z:iut!0,?

rTil Mr. Cruxe

Pldns for the organization of the
1932 ChHslmnn 3t SaIo In Big

.SprliiR ami Howaru county got un-lil-

way Satunlay morning at a
(ailed meeting of the Howard coun-
ty Health tffaoclation fallowing the
lit of George H, Crare, special

field represcntathe of the TcxaB
Tuberculoid association! The, lo--

XI i . i . . '',cni ncaiui nnu tuucrcuioiia organ-
isation Is affiliated with the state
association hoc headquartersarc
located at Austin

It was stated by officers of the
local organisation that It is plan-
ned this c,tr to uscMhe mall sale
method more extensively In order
that sealt may be more Widely sold
and distributed ocr Ihc county;
thH method Is now being used by
the slate association and" many
large city and county tuberculosis
organizations,

With an Increase In the number
of deaths from tuberculosis In Tex-u- s

last ear ocr that of 193-- lt was
pointcdout by the state field work-
er that there must bo no let up
this ear In the campaign against
the disease. The activities of thee
voluntary organizations are en-
tire. supported by the sale of the
Christmas seals

Sealsand supplies are now being
shipped from Austin in order thit
tney may be .eceivc In ample time
for thcopcnlng the campaign on
IhanksirlviriiT TYiv. Tim imo -- i

"5 irtlcuaf)y attractive and"coTor-fu-l
cnrrlng a design v"!. .. ;.-.'-.'.

-- M
Those nrrsiTnt iJ ihr, ivu.i .,,,. ' -- - 1wore-- It. i: Blbunt prcsl-- V" inap-ilm- t

Howard County Health asso-- (o'ated Press
elation. Mts Chas K, fe- - photo)

t
rietar.v Mr J C. Dfiugias. treas
urer; Mis H V Welch, welfare'
Cl.jlrnnn, Geo H, Craze, of Aus--
titr

MRS. GEO. BARIUM
'llbiSVR GLTESTt AT

CHARMING PARTY

P,.tol entertainedat!,, T, -
the Settles Hotel honoring Mini,,
Geo Birlnm of' La In".and.car"atlons furnish--d

with a delightful coi tract bridge
party Friday aflernoon

Ro-e-s iml eaimtio s wrfi.m..'""?. .0,0.3,s al Ior
the srcju ftom where the guests
plieirVWu aided charming notes
of color. , j

Tniee handsome prfzes con-isti- t
of pajama suits were awarded to
the honorcer to Mr-- Clara, who
'I'.!11!: --1. l MP. F-1t- ?-

ou. forhiph Consolation prUe.
was a lovel.v set of lingerie and was

tpresented'to Mrs Thomar.
i..i . .

j. n ihm tuurse was to Uifc.... ."
UolloWlOEOMmes Vln rS?"'". .DU" " VWfiilW.r' v"'i inom, B ClarpBob AuS"

tinr L D Davenport, J V
.jtiiiK namo n, tsernaru and Jose
F.sfier E O Ellington; Victor Mv-F- 5

tin, H. H. Leeper, Tom B Heltonj
-- i'" ju" -- iurKe i

WagerBy 7 2--Y ear-Ol-d

I Boy Leads To Search
For MoQier And Dad

CHICAGO (DPWWhen r-

old Jameg Noble Jr, sa-i- his
schoolmates, "I betcha a thousand
dollars I'm right J a
J1.000 bill from his picket to back
up his boast, .

JnnJSUv"; - i' furthVtur7H:
nasneu--a 5500 bill and two ssn
bills and told his friendg)-h- e was
iiMiiKing or ouing a new bicvcle.
His schoolteacherheard the hnv's
boasts told police about it
"reJ .(ucsnuiieu james round

,.'"; munej-- genuine ames told
his father had he was

going to Denver three vecks ago
and that if he didn't come back to
lOOlv in n tin .fin In ,Un .1.11

fttldsej? T&St t

i When his parentsdid not feU.,,.,!,
Pohfie started tothunt the fathetQ

Afrs. T;iv, mmol ,,v:.... T.w. ,u ...WB,la UU i0
HOstess I O toilgeilials

Mrs RamandWinn was the hps--
ior of

a

assisted
A

C n iPnthfrlnn .nn Inn

! W Malone, Jimmle1

Jtemele, ,
Carter will be hos-

tess. a
C

Mr. ami Mrs E, V McCnllum
In

R ac of Dakota. ,

BQlRJLOIS
Q.pre

NEW
e t

4

.

I

i 3 Jljunqtune
ft.

'NEW
s-jiniDtid

vi

217

1
& v - JV "

t .riVM'ctnrunivnu

Hi

Paulette Goddard, chic movie" ac- -

tr? - didn't ay "yes" dldnU
t sav "na" she-VJ- , -

In reoorts I. . 1 S.rf, -- .1

Mrs. Douglas.
By Parly Settles

Mrs Ray Simmons rtftd Mrs W
B. Hardv hostesseFrldavaf-- 1

ing Mrs. enangemeni lojunarics
lln were

Blvlng,

Youn.L

produced

ior enabling piny bis home Sfuiry
little spent

Uarren of with him
as,

colorful "floral notes , I to
erMrs John made hfph senrp"
urti r rnfinn nil iiinr nt rt r.t nn t---- nut vt"llillt:,',-?,-- J

fi. """' wu

Jirs. "em

4b" "".smith,. .. . . ,

sej j. i...,.-i- . ...w- -
"-P.lnsnn

to

he

and
anu

said

and

A

ics merftajigsnlal Bridge Cltrb "00k Wasjthe divcigion tho
Fnda afternoon for delightful tcrnoon withMrs Stripling scoring'
Patty .the hlghesrV

Mrs Cartel the high scorsrj Thelfos.ess was by her
sandwich plate was served to daughters,Misses Anji? Belle and

the follow inE" .Mmps rnW, Smith in V.A,

Mammon,

Mrs. the next

rre
ipendin their vacation the D,

Mills South

perils

the

has earae,d

Perfumo,,,

Main

cm

she

rival New

Honored
At

were

true--

ihe

V.HU.V

n"iiruv Dai ii iruuisi' iis Ncrva
to the following Mmes

pviiuuw, it. i. iewiaiianaii,

Hnr Awards. Le H
urT'Wiiburn Barcus, Ben Car--,L r S Blomshield. A E Service I

'J V. Robb, Miss Mar.ha Edwards

in nt tho frn hnur,
. c

h"Pe"S Campaign
Coiimine1 tiy tegro

CI.. r ir'- - i -juiun in iF icniia
KANSAS CITY. Mn rc.or

Deprlest, negro congress
man. Thursdav left for Wichita,
wn . aner-a-n appeal to local ne-

groes to vote republican to prevent
the possibility of John,Garner be- ia
coming president

utjjuesi. saiu it anyining sno'
happen to Franklin Roosevelt
event of his election, Garnerwould
bring, to the presidency the atti- -

i .-
xne negro congressman appealed

Co his hearers to vote the straight
icpuDiican ticket "so that I will not
be handicapped in my efforts for
the American people," r

spokeQo the Jackson
Colored Republican Club

here. HV make a nohtlcal ad--
jdress at Wichita and later will go
10 me macule

WnrtUroftes To"
TTIiiiiTine Club Members

.
,

a. ' O . --w . pi
Mrs IV T nrn (h ,ntT'

,

"cs ui me ininiuie very
pretty patty Frda afternoon at
her home - I

cream and watermelon at the ie--

MrsAIohn Davis was theonlyJgj
guest.T'hemembers attending-wer- e

fmao W 1 TTII&7i Cn T n
E Talbot, Johnson, J, B.

Neel, G S True, J. B. Pickle, Wr
McDonald, XV. R. 'fvey, W, A,

Miller, J. B. Hodges.
C

ill nn KiiMr. m
vl ill Uucjitinotimt JvWmI

TO f.'J 1. mi iJuxit MM
I ' '.. 1 '.'.'.fnoH

. ,J I - - y, n u
m -- Jf ln.t . .. 'Il ICQrJ&bJIIIL 'KM II

Fph:
rf

Utv CJmAU,
,,Aon such

10 expsgi UomJowq

l.23, 3. 5,50

Settles
Hotel

This evening erttemblewlll glvtir. S...Cla3, WtlCTEavQrdS; DC?ma3e?anl?edpiHcheraiKrwhipped"
J i tltt.. n l

--vtason, Alton Underwoqd, WV Hifreshment hour.

nprrumfi

.

lraoton55

.

Yorkwhether

Yputt happiness romance, all that Itself

sOggoits are Interprotedjn this rare essence,

St.

, - Petroleum Bldg,
AtL STpRES

--
3 m (?n o

f

r;p

JPresbvterianWomen.'Jl
7w meeflnMidlancT

JPor Conference
There will be a district' meeting

of the El Paso Prcsbyicrla at Mid-
land Thursday, Sept. 29. This will
be an nil meeting, at
10 o'clock In the morning and will
bo held at the First Presbytcilan
church of that city. ,

The district Is composed of the
auxiliaries of Cotorado, Coahoma,
Odessa, Mldlnad and Big Sprrngf

The dlsiflct president, Mrs. T.'JB.
Currlc, sW that a splendid pro-
gram has been preparedand that
nil Presbyterianwomctj are reques-
ted to attend,

v

Bridge LuiiRfipon
Given iSnrcveport

Jnsitdr At Settles

Mrs Frank Hnmljltn entertained
with two tables of bridge for a
morning party at tho Settles Hotel
followed by a delicious fourJourse
luncheon honoring MriQGcoTBar-'w-m

of Shrcvcport, La.
The guestsplayed contractbridge

until 12:30 when a dclltlous four-cour-

luncheon was set;vedHn the
coffee shop. Fall shades of mar-
oon and roso were carried out In
thq floral cetAe"r piece ai?d the
placo cards which matched the tal-
lies

Mrs. Barhamwas presentedw'.hil

hos6 as the honor guesLand Mrs.
Van Glesoti vitU-.'- a slmQpt gift forjl

" w erer JlIm9 Barham.
j! B Young, V. Van Gleson, Victor
Martin, A.Cg Pistole, G T Hall,
Paige Benbow and Bob Austin.

CelebratesFifth Birthday
With Fhe Bojs To Help

Sonnvbpy Watts celebrated .lis
fifth blrWdnv lecently with a parv

euest.- -

iee cream and were served
SonnSlbov. Felice. . Bettv-- Jne

U'nMd nfi .u itnn - ,.i ,r1.U..O ui.vj 4IU IV, ilW.ill, &,iitv mf

icrnoon a ai at fit, 1411 street
the Settles hotel5iycnoiiig Mti.f Flve-oth- er bovs

Eougla Wlcldta Falls afternoon nlnvinc unrn,

iMrAE, J""f aSiggtle.F.elice-.csblUw thchonorj

Shreveoort.

nneniea

was

Dougiis,

r??4ranip

Chicago

Deadest

will

coast.

Wnnl

Pete

achieverrent

Si

SptJngtlmo

THREE

ex. jf

day beginning

cake

Gene Amick, Blllle Crunk.

"

l0 ! Darrow. Jr Albert Thomas

J.,lle Marie Tinsle
Has rartv

Jane Malle Tingle, daughter of
Mr andrilrs, CIde Tingle, cnter-1nin-,i

rin,.... ; ioi!trj.. .t;. .hc:....vu uiuuuuj ai tj u iici.' m.-?-.-"" ."WThe. color scheme and
blue were carried out. The dining
tame was made lovely with pink

Pand blue A large birthday cake
topped wiih eight pink candles as
the centerpiece

Dainty favors wej-- presented to to
eacn guest. In the contest prizes
went to Lucv Bob Thompson ""and
Joe Perc-- .

inose attenaing were Wanda
reelP Anna Belle Edwards Lois
Thompson. Marie Williams,, Virgin

lerry. Doris Nell Tompkins, Bob
Thompson, Elizabeth Terry, Gnc
Tingle, Joe Percv, BJlly Bass1. Ben
nett etty, Don Hank McDanlel,
Bobby Bass and Mack Tlnele.

- 0
Df --5!diC : Hurt JMlT'

relurnpd from Loh Ancoipa n,i
cL'ong P,e'at?h. Calif., whore they.
spent the summer. With tli5ii
tame their two grahddau'gnteis,
Lillian Read a Helen who spent
the summer InCalifornia,

Mrs J. L. Rush has returned
from a trip of three weeks' dura-
tion that Included Tulsa, Braman
?ameierauntirswWB,veraofJ
Tulsa, fpe'a visit, i"

Ic
lj
V
I'll Have You

Riddeii In
Airplahe?

r.
& ,' t. S-

1a

i,

tPhono
63K

Wc'll-B- o '..,;mM..-i- ?

Right
. Out'

t9

e

.Wt)LC0TT.

. MOTOR CO.
Main At Fourth

WA, Mention Every
in ..Mia.

jJ. -t.

COATS

1 1 4nttfil

-- - Coats for Gbte'$?
UUl 'Junior uuparimem. uvs.:x.ar,,acur-r-
nprny wev areshowing smart,
coats that are priced right.

G $7,95 to.

& 7hJ

1ASHIO
WOMEN

a c

Ngw-Machine-
s

For Co-O-p Gin

In Operation
Earl j, Phillips,.. Manager,
Hr$e -- ,'x.w Eqininuciv ";

Working Nicclv''. . ' v
e Gin and Supply com-

pany startedoperation of their mv
gin equipment Saturday,, according

Earl Phillips, manager. The
company fias recently installed a
new Corliss engine and new steam
boiler, 78x18. Last ear this com-
pany added new stands and new

(.Mitchell feeders, as well as new
savvsand gm breasts.

TVe handled over six bales today

Jterry
1

Jlours: a,

702 E. 13th
r Street e

"

An
JtL.

Q
jljn

'S , ct

&

U-'5- :

,kf.'

Howard County Home
1 'in "'"i ".""!'.

because qualltj

yr

--1ii

THAT ADD CHIC

TO FALL

Don't bo misled by price
alono , this season it'd
what 'tlit price includes

And rdmfcmber, toot
that quality is always
economy. "Do come ,jn
and'seehow smartlythis
little "sermon is worked
out in. Ihe new Printzess

oatsthatare adding so
much chic to fall. You
will find them among the
besj; looking modes of
the seasonand they arc
modei;a'tely marked, too.
Without fur trimming,

flfrlces start at $22.50,
K alid represent a thrifty

buy. Other models up
to $89.50.

$14,50 (9

t
WEAK

Sr O

&

of this ears Hovvnitl capnty cot-

ton and 0G1 new equipment work-
ed to perfection, ' said Mr. Ph

in talkinsrMo a Herald rcp'--e

sontatlvc SatuuU). "I look Tor
25.000 bales in Howard county, his
vear, as compared to around 0

In 1931. Had It not been for
the early seasan sandstormswhich
blew out lots5 of cotttm and othft
bad weatherconditions, I think Ho-
ward county would have cquallol
last j ears production-- The rairt
oat-- t .last-- "

aged 6pen cotton Aery extensively...
ulthough the quality has beenhint
somewhat," concluded 'MrV Phil-
lips f

350 ATTEND HiEUNION

BLAIR, Neg (UP) When the
Soren Jensenfamily held Its an-
nual reunion here, 350 persons at-

tended,. One of tha members of Uia,
family urged that the 350 vote for
one candidatefor governor. J
Kiddies 0

T-
-

m. to 6 p. m.

c
Miss Laellene Rogers

Principal

fct

r JL

a

PrimaryandNursery
forst Three G&des Ages 2 to S

o H."

L. . i

Birthda

9

Ever

"If you have you will recognigethe sensations
of pove, fleetness, speedy and smoothness

Q yqu-g-
et ridingihthTTew"ForaV-8"aTb"einf- f

-- ' identical with those of an girplane. If you
haven't.r'idden in an airplane stejiiinto the

NewFor'J V.--8

nnd experience these thrilling sensations.
1

The only thing that isVaeJfjng-- is the'sudden
Change of altitude, ., vou'll .get that if
youduve the New Ford "--

k in the' moun
tains. , We want you to drive tljo new Ford
V-- 8 todayT - w.

.

m

I

. r

.,.

V.

,

t-- -- '
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